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Establi!'>hcd t8 Ii.- HEA f) O F F IC E: r-. IONTKE.\ L.
I'IH S ll ll NT-Sir Charles Gor don, G. B.E.
G~."'.It.~l i\lA ~A(,H(~:
jackson Dodd .... t •. \ \' . Spinney.
Capital Paid up $36,000,000.00
Res1: and Undivided Profits . 40. I 83 ,254.00
Total Assets . 850,000,000.00
Fiscal Agents in London for the Dominion of Canada.ee
.$ .,!t ...,. Bankers for the Government of Newfoundland.
London, England, Brancbn - 47 Tkreedaeedle Sirt-d , and 9 Waterloo Place.
Branche. in New York. ChiCAIO, SaD FrlnciKo, and nery Province of the Dominion of Canad•.
Newfoulldl'Dd - Carlinr. Corner Erook, Grand FaUI, St. Gtorrt'J, Ind Buchan. I Su~AltDCY).
St. John 's - H . D. SUCKLING , Manag er.
D . O . ATKINSON , Asst. Manager.
Comrm-rr-ial Let ter s of Credit, and Travellers' Lette r" of Credit issued available in all parts of the world.
Special _"e olion r il eD 10 Suinl' Accollllh wNch ma,. be opened by depo. it. of $1.00 alld upward.,
BOWRING BROTUERS, Ltd
ST. JO" N·S. NEWfOUNDLAND
- fstB b li ~hed 1811 -
GENERAL MERCHANTS and STEAMSHIP OW NERS
Wholesale and Retail Deale rs in
Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries and Ships' Stores
E porter- ol
Codfish, Codoil, Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Seal Skins
Ale nu for .. Lloyd's" and Liverpool and London and Globe Insurance Company
IroD or Wooden SealioJ Ships suitable for Arctic or Antarctic exploralion available for Charte r
Sportsmen \\ho intend \ i..iting I'\e\\ foundJand will find no difficulty in ..electing
Guns, Ammunition. Fishing' Tackle and Food Supplies from this finn.
Add,," ,II ~omm..i<atio.. BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd.,
Wben Wrilin& 10 Advenisers lundly mention " Th e Sewloundland Quarltrly."
51. l oLa's,
New foWldland.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARThRLY.-1.
w. A~GlJ8 R~ID
General Agent
For Newfoundland.
--~
Railway Passengers Assurance Company
(OF LONDON, ENGLAND) , I
The Oldest Accident O f fi c e i n t he World .
Personal Accident, Sickness, Auto, Burglary, Plate Glass, Fidelity Bonds,
and all classes of Casualty Insurance.
Native Flour
I
JST. JOHN'S.
India Pale Ale
NE\\"FOUNIJLANf)'S FINEST BEER
Sold at Board of Liq uor. Lice nsed Hote l.. and
on Newfound land Railways and S teamers.
REID BUILDING,
Ask Your Grocer for It.
L
T. & M. WINTER, LTD.,
DISTRIBUTORS,
Newfoundland Brewery, Ltd.
ST . JO H :\:'S BREWERS
..\ :\:{) BOTTLERS.
Phone S7S P. O. BOl so·n E
Wben "'riling 10 Advetti,;ers kindly me ntion " The :\ e",f oundl ,lnd Qu arterl), .'·
TH E N EWFO UNDL A ND QU A RTE RL Y .- , .
254 Waler S treet. St. John's.
(Opposite Dicks & Co' s.}
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
with the utmost care and acc uraC}' if
you entrust it to us. \ \'c make a
specialty of Pres cription Work,
and have broug ht our Dispensing De-
partmen t to a high "tale of efficiency;
over 4S ycars experience.
Wood Goods made or Good Woods.
lIu inl l,~en over lbe Vail Buildinlil'. com er Waler
Slr",et Ind Springdale Strut, we are now equipped
witb up-to-date d,)iDa:facilities and .'e no" in a posi-
lion 10 supply till linn of Bllildi~ r: Mate. ials :
Mouldio•• of alllr.ind5. Doon, Sashes, B.. C. Fi r,
Pine, Map le and O.1r. t"l.-:>tinl:, t'.clory t'ini , hed
t'loorin~, R C. Fir Lcektite Wallboard at gr ea tly
reduc ed prices.
Wallboards, Enl:lish In. lIlalion Boards, Biluminous
Hoard . , Medium l ia rd, lia rd .nd Supe r li ard Wall.
bear ds, /{oofinlt', P.ints, N"ails, ~lelal Weather
S irippinlto
Cement, Locks, Hinges, Putty, Glass, etc.
'Phone 2581- 2588.
IT PAYS TO BUY PHILCO QUALITY IN A
TABLE MODEL
Quality counts. especially in a T able
Radio.... and the ..e NEW P II ILCO
CO~IPACTS are as finely engineered
and carefully built as the more expensive
..ct. Bu)' P" ILeO . and en joy
bette r performance, better tone and la..ting
beauty-for less money!
OTHER
PHILCO
MODELS
43.50 UPj.The ROYAL STORES, Limited,SOLE AGENTS. .
Wm. Dawe & Sons, Limited.
ALL WAVE
MODEL 709 C
$25.00
Your Prescription
Will Be Filled $
ROOFINGS
PLUMBING SUPPLIES
COPPER PIPE,
BLACK a nd GALVANIZED PIPE
a n d
FITTINGS. ETC .
"0 0 "ur wn
Bread and Cakes
of the Highest Q uality.
Many Plea~ing Varieties.
Outpon Enquiries Solicited.
James G. Crawford Best by T est.
"Phone 643 .
1'. O. 80, 643. Sf, John's, Nfld. EAST END BAKERY, Ltd.
1 H E N EW FO U N DLAN D QUARTERLY.- J.
THREE GREAT SELLERS:
H NONPAREIL" DANISH BACON,
The World's Greatest Breakfast Food .
H GILT EDGE" BUTTER (2Ib. Slabs),
Canada's H ighe!'>t Grade Creamery.
H GEORGE WASHINGTON TOBACCO,
A mer ica's Greatest Cu t Plug: (2 oz. pkgs).
F. McNAMARA, L TO.,
Wh ol esale Agents and Distribufors.
•~". Honest Value
_fuUwei.ln-eueful delh·ery-chat'.
the _ , .. keep our old CUltomen
aDd mak e 0•• eu. ~""dJl
~.JaD" lOCl.,.
A. HARVEY & CO., Ltd.
~
Carnell's funeral "orne
u...., I•• M....._.t .tC&r.. U·.C.".i••• Fo<l...,. U•. •
l'm.... lm ers o n d 1"...." r.1 Dlr e cl o,..
Mosl li p' to-date Motor Hearse la d Prj"" e Ambolance.
(l ORd Hcane Opta Hean e
Alway••,aHahl.
Tb. _, com'''.b,....ive sto<k cI. C ..h,. and "Io"n,ing> al.-., on hand
A.. G. CUIII[LL., r...... G£OfFlEY CAI/HJ.L. ...........
~5tSD.y:IZJ7/j~~ .... HelioIoy.
-Q<aaJi'y Wi.ho,,' t:ur.,·",.n<:r_~
.lI THISTLE'S ""
Shoe Repair Service
aa- Hour Service.
Work called for and delivered.
Phone 3146. Op p. Bowring 's G rocery.
Parker & Monroe, Ltd.
.--- - - - - ---, The Pioneer
SHOE HOUSE,
l.e ad inG: :\hnufactUTefS
an d Job be rs of Me n's,
Women's and Child ren's
FOOTWEAR.
Al~, Sole At ents for
.. [ICe) " Long Rubbers.
ESTABLISHED 1880, PARKER& MONROE, Ltd.,
St ill Going Strong . The ~hoe Men.
eM yorksbire
1.".-. by Gu. I.l~hln;ng and t'o ' r " tire. 110' ucrplroi A_k fer ",r c
boofo,cin... rinllCts..wherC. All ,nforma,ion ,ladlygiH<l
Jl4cG RA H IA flJ RLON G. Bani-"er-. SolKi'oro'" SOIa'y P"tmc.. A, ... ,
Ollin' 263 Uuckworth S,,«,. l'bon.6,
SUBSCRIBE
To " The Newfoundland Quarterly."
Newfoundland .. xo cents per year
Foreign S ubscript ion ( includ ing:
Canad a) 90 cent s per yea r.
NUd. Q•• rt..ny Olli« . 38 P" _ ll SI'HI, 51. J NIId. , 1'. O. B. ESI68 .
Wbe n wrillng 10 Adve,tisers kindl~ ment ion " TbO! Newfoundland Quarterly."
TilE I'EII'FOUN DLAN D Q UA RT E RLV.-4.
We Make
Manila Rope,
Coir Rope,
Hemp Fishing Lines,
White and Tarred Cotton Fishing Lines,
Hemp Seine Twine,
Cotton Seine Twine,
Herring Nels,
Cotton Linnell.
When anything better is invented
We Shall Make That.
Colonial Cordage Co., Ltd.51. Jobn'. , Newfoundland.
M OTTO :
THE BEST
Ma nufacturers and the Very Best Quality of
Exporters of ~~l!.~t'~~l!.'tF«'~~~l!.'tF.
Shipped In Tin Lined Barrel s.
Quotoat. lon o n eppllo.t.lon .
Board of Tride Building,
w. A. MUNN & CO., LTD.
Medical Cod Liver Oil,
REQUISITES FOR ALL SPORTS.
P ICNIC SUPPLIES AND ALL CAMP NEEDS.
Paper Servicttes. Picnic Plan-s. Wax Paper. Paper Doylies. Vacuum Bott les, Lunch Boxes.
SOUVENIR FOLDERS
AllSports Goods.
~Yd~
,. 'C~.JOHN·S NEWfOUNDlAND.
W hen writing 10 Ad" ell isers kindly mention " T he l' ewfound land Quar terly."
v.1. XXXIX.-N•. I. JULY, 1939. 80 cents per Jeu.
THE ROYAL VISIT
KING GEORGE AND QUEEN EUZABETHSPEND A DAY IN NEWFOUNDLAND
B, W. J. BrOW De ,
lm .nnw,,", the Seventeenth of june.C l\inclct:n Hundred and Thirty-Ni ne.iJ .~ will alway,,- be remembered a...a red-, ~~ white-and-blue letter day in the his-~ tory of Britain's O ldest Colony, for
on that day the ir Cracious Majest ies
King CCOT/.:C and Qlll'en El izabeth visited our
Isla nd and walked amongst their people. It was
the fir:'>1 time in our history that a n.-ig-ning :\lonarch
paid u......uch an honour. They had ,,!X'nt almost a
month of uninterrupted welcoming-, and rejoicing ...
in the big citie.. of the fair provinces of the I jomi-
nion of Canada, and a few hect ic dav ...-c-relieved by
one pleasant Pr esidemal picnic- in the United
State...
T he radio co ntinued to give u...vivid accounts of
all the magn ificent assemblies from the moment
they I1rst st rode the historic ramp•arts of the old
city of Quebec. After one hundred and eighty
years of allegiance to English monarchs, the -on ..
and daughters of New France first heard an Engli ..h
King speak to them in their own tongue, and they
responded with all enthusiasm such as the world
has never seen.
Descenda nts of the first a rmy of occu pation in
1759. descendants of United E mpire Loyalists who
left the Un ited States at the time of the American
Revolut ion, descendants of immig rants of the last
century, and immigrants from the British Isles of
this century. all unite in a tremendous welcome on
this auspicious occasion.
\'eterans of the wars who ..had fought for the
young King's father. cheered him as he passed by"
on h is tri umphant procession across the conti nent.
Democratic and Rep ublican Senators in W ash-
ingtun fought for invitations to the White House
for presentation to their Majesties. New York
turned out in its millions to cheer the Royal couple.
" You have bee n," a gallant ci ty official rema rked
to the Queen, .. you have bee n in New Yo rk on ly a
few minutes and everybody in New York is in love
wit h you ."
" It" awfully nice of you to ..a)' that," said the
Queen, And everywhere people said to one another,
.. I" not ...he charming and much more beautiful than
her photogrdphs?" And en'l)'one agreed she was.
Fresh from their conquests in Canada and the
United S tates- jo urn eys of tremendous political
value-s-their Majesties came to sec our poo r little
islan d home to show us that though our population
is sma ll and poor we are not forgotten by the Royal
mind. Sm iling and radiant, gracious and good
without a trace of condescension, they won all hearts
by their channing manner, their easy. good humour.
A nd as the)' stopped and talked with per-.ons 01
varied interests the)' showed a surprising under-
standing of our difficulties and a sincere sympathy
with our efforts to overcome them. T he vis it of
the Ki ng and Queen to Newfoundland was dictated
by the affec t ion which they hold lor our country
and peop le,
It was a historic moment never to be forgotten
when the King stepped asho re at Holyrood amidst
the cheers of the excited spectators. So great was
the excitement that it is said someone forgot to
introduce " Irs. Carroll. the grand old lady of North
River who was born before Queen Victoria asccndcc'
the throne.
In a special pavilion with in the City the Mayor
and Cou ncillors made thei r homage and duty to the
King , and the King made a suitable reply,
T H E NEWFUU NDl.AN D QU A RT E R L Y.-6.
It was rather the unexpected little events of the
all too brief visit that seemed to evoke the greatest
enthusiasm. A natural curiosity made us stare as
the procession drove by and few remembered to
cheer. Instantly the Queen's gracious smile or the
King's cheerful salute woke us to life. Once on
Water Street when the Queen descended from the
Royal car the crowds quickly rushed around her,
cheering. Again when the King and Queen left
the guests at Government H ouse grounds and
walked over to the railings the crowds of people
outside showed their appreciation with enthusiastic
applause. Once again at Portugal Cove before de-
parting the King and Queen pushed their schedule
Royal Squadron's Arrival.
On Friday evening, June roth . the E mpress of
Brita in, making a 24 hour run from H alifax, passed
the Narrows at 7.45 and came to anchorage opposite
Bell Island as the rays of the setting sun cast a
crimson sheen across the broad expa nse of Concep-
tion Bay. T he escorti ng cruisers, H."1.S. Berwick
flying the flag of Vice-Admiral Sir Sidney Meyrick,
Comma nder in Chief of America and West Ind ies
Station, the Southampton with Vice-Adm iral S ir
D udley North commanding H is Majesty's yachts,
and the Glasgow in command of Vice-Admiral (-;.
F. B. Edward-Collin s. dropped anchors about a half
KI:\( ; Gt~URGE \'1. A~J) Q[1EE~ E LlZ:\IH:T1I.
aside and passed amongst the cheering \Var veterans
and talked with them .
Now that the Royal visit is ove r the things that
seemed to stand alit in relief were the youth and
simplicity and goodness of the King and Queen.
thtif unafkcttd \\\tefest in and affection {ar t\le\f
subjects in thisloyalandancient part of the E mpire,
Because he took to the sea like his father, King
George VI has a sincere and genuine interest in
our seamen and fishermen.
Mr. Mackenzie King is reported as saying that
the Royal Visit to Canada was the most important
event in Canadian history. For us it is even more
important than for Canada. Let us hope that this
happy event will be the harbinge r of th e happ iness
and prosperity which our Royal visitors wished for
us in abundance,
mile distant from the Royal shi p, commanded by
Capt, Charles H. Sapsworth.
Everywhere as the glad news spread that the
King and Queen had arr ived hope was expressed
that the sunset of a beautiful day would be followed
by 'a g\miDUS ~UnST\~e.
1'breatening Wealber.
When daylight came wreaths 01 mist shrouded
the hills and lowering dark clouds gave warning of
rain, but as the momentous hour when T heir Ma-
jesties would step ashore approached, the sky began
to clear and everybody felt happy and hopeful that
the day would continue fine. T here was some dis-
appointment that the great white liner remained at
her anchorage and did not come in to the mooring
place that had been selected within the harbour.
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Holyrood Tbrongtd.
T hroughout F riday night and the early hours of
Satu rday morning motor cars, buses and trucks from
St. John's and around Conception Bay. Placentia
and St . Mary's Ih)'5 and Trinity Bar converged on
Holyrood , bring-ing crowds to witne-,s the landing
scheduled to take place at 10 a.m. Into the pictu-
resque little village, nestling at the foot of lowering
hills and looking out upon the sea. trooped h und reds
of men, women and children . many of them tired
after a long walk, but all happ y in the thought that
they would shortly see their King and Queen.
J. A. Winter, K C., R. B. Ewbank, C.S.I., J. H.
I'cnson, xi.c, L. E. Emerson, K.C., with their wives
lcf the city by motor car and proceeded to H oly.
rood. A guard of honour of Si men from the Con-
..tabulary and Ranger Force , the C. L H. Band,
special details of police. new ..paper representat ives.
and cameramen, local and foreign. formed an impos-
ing array as they took up their appointed positions
at the landing pier .
Pru s and- Camera Men.
A plane piloted bv Captain Fraser with ~Ir, Lee
\\":'llf, to take coloured movie- loomed across the
The Arch at Holyrood-Guard of Honour from the Consb.bulary and the Ranger Forces drawn up on
tbe Pier jlllt before the King and Queen landed.
I l'b",_ F.n (t".a" inl~ b ,fl'in ITeleg... ... . I.td
T he people of Holyrood -pared no effort in pre·
paring for the event. i\ new landing: wharf wa..
built and cove red with crimson ca rpet right up to a
four pillar domed arch. through which Thei r :\bjes-
ties would pass on their way to the Royal car. which
was to take them to St. John'.., The Parish Church
wa.. g:aily dressed in bunting. every dwelling had its
bit of decoration. !lag .. were hoi..ted everywhere. even
one thou ...and feet up atop the tolt known as the
Butter Pots,
St. John's Earl, Astir .
St. john's, the centre of the celebration, was a..tir
early. A t 8 a.rn. II i... Excellency the Governor.
Lady Walwyn and Staff. the Comrnissioners-c-Sir
Wilfred \\'oods. H a n... Sir J. C. l' uddester, K B..
harbour. Other official pbotographers. including
I'lr. Snt.:lgn)\'c and :\Ir. C. 1I01l..e of the Geological
Department, the E \'ening T ek g ram photographe r,
H nllo wav Studios, Tooton's. with vle trorone and
l' aramOl;nl news represen tarive-,• selected vantage
points as near as po ..... ible 10 a reserved area on the
landing: pier.
Foreig n pr('!o,; corte...pondents pre ..ent were ~lr.
Gordon YlJung from Reuters, 1\ll'ssrs. Micha el
l ~ lI r ll s rcprc ...cnting London T imes. J. Th ompson.
Daily E xpress, London. Dan Iddom, ~ew YOlk
representative London Daily ~Iai', Percy T . Cole,
T oronto T elegram, Frederick Griffin. Toronto Star,
Sholto Watt, Sunday Time....Jack Whelan, H alifax
Chronicle. With ;\tr . Griffin the Toronto Star had
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their photographer. :"olr. Fred Davis. :"o lr. Burns was
accompanied by the Time- photographer, :"olr.1 {nrton.
Newfound:and'. Olde.t Sped ator.
:"01 IS. Carroll, III }'car~ of ege- Xewfoundland's
olde-r woman. accompanied by her dauzhter. arrived
from Xorrh River and occupied a -pecial seat close
to the RO\011 car.
The wl;ule proceedings were broadcast by :"otr. R.
Furlong of the Newfoundland ljroadca..ting Cum-
mis-ton from a booth commanding the scene.
Vessel. Line ApprOil tb .
(hit in the harbour \.\,,,,,0:1,, belonging 10 t ill'
board the Empress of Britain to welcome T heir
:"o lajt:stit:". Then a b,lrgc with \·iet» Admiral S ir
Sidney :'Ile}rick came in from the Berwick and was
saluted bv the Guard and band, then followed
another b~rj!;e with officials who conferred with the
Chid of Police on patrol arrangement-. F ive
minute-, later His Excellency the Governor returned
to the pier. Then other barge'" II ith member" of
the ROY:l1 I'.uty arrived and were introduced to the
Commic-ioner-, and their Ilivc".
Their Majesties Set Foot on Newfoundland.
.-\ Royal Salute from the c-coniog cruiscr"
His Worship Mayor Carnell, C.B.E., reading the Addren of Welcome to the City on arr ival of Their
Majestit'l at the Pavilion on Cornwall Avenue after their landing at Holyrood,
Coaster'; and Seamen's .\~,..ocialion. in ballast. with
car){()(',.. of fishery "llpplies and lumber. in two
column- formed a unique guard of honour. T he
ve""el" included the Saladin, ,"\gnt·" :"o!cClo"hen,
H ube rt Brian. Kromur. Floranis and Lilian ' I
Richards. In the CO\'C between the pier and beach
lay at anchor a Aotilla of gaily bedecked "mall boats
with crew" and spectator-, The Cu~tOlll" cutter"
Shulamite and 'Ian 'ita in full dre--, patrolling the
harbour completed a \'cry pretty setting for the
momentous occasion.
The Governor Boards King's Ship.
At 9,[5 Hi, E xcellen cyaccompanied by Ca ptain
Sc hwerdt, Ccv.O; P rivate Secret a ry, proceeded on
Southampton a nd Glasgow though -ca rcelv audible
owin~ to wind direction and distance indicated to
the wa itin~ gathering that the Royal barge was on
the way. and all cye~ strained out the bay. Quickly
she came into view, throwing a white blanket of sea
"pray from her bows. Smartly the sailors brought
the barge into the landing pier. The l'ing mounted
the landing ctep-, followed by the Queen. It was
10-. 15 p.rn.. the moment of expectancy for all Xew-
fuund land ~ Cheers broke out from those on the
boats in the harbour and W,l,'; taken up by the
imme nse crowd ashore.
As Th eir Majestie s reached the top steps of the
pier they received the Royal Salute from the G uards
T HE NEW l-OUNDLAND QU A RT E R L Y.-t).
of I ionour of the Constabulary and the Ranger
Force, the National Anthem was played by the
hand, the crowd cheered and cheered again a" T heir
:Iolaje"ties were g reeted by the t iovemor and Lady
walwvn and tendered a welcome nn behalf of the
Go\'e;nmen~ and people. T he King wa-, in undre- s
Ad miral'.. uniform.
G aminl Qut tn .
T he Qceen wore an ensemble of periwinkle blue.
full leng th coat and dress with hat to match. grey
acce ..-ories and double platin um fox fur.. ae ro.... 11I::r
..houldJrs. Pear l earring~ and a double "tr ing ui
pearls on her nec k comple ted her attire . Sh e looked
Barron. I) yea r old daughll.'r of vlr. Peter Barron,
railw:l)" section foreman, and :\Irs. Harron, attired in
a ..hort dre ..,. of mauve white ...hoe" and ~ox wit h
whitt' cn'pc crinoline hat. ~q)pe:d forward at the
invitation of the Governor, curt ..ied and pre ..e n ted
the Q ueen with a bouquet uf red and whi le carna-
tion .., tied with red white and blue ribbon, T he
Queen accepting thanked the lillie ~irl lor the
bouquet. a..ked her name and for a few moments
vpoke to her in a rnost friend ly manner. Proud
and happy Christina. her dark eye .. gleallling with
delight. stepped back and the Royal I',u ty moved
lip the pier, through the arch to the wait ing ca rs to
Their Majesties with His Excellrncy and Lady Walwyn, after being received by Major F. W. Marshall. M.B,E.,
Dominion President, and Capt. W. D. Edwards, President 51. John', Brancb, G,W.V.A , al the Wlr Memorial.
(l'hotG- t:" g.avi"g t>y E. r tl'" 1 Tr lr gfa m. Lfd)
th e picture of loveline ss. and \\ ith her radian t smile
and charm of manner brought a flutter to the hear ts
of all who saw her.
Lady \\ 'a lwyn who accompanied the Q ueen wa..
d ressed ill green wool crep,~ with hat to match
tr immed with lily of the valley and wort: a double
white fox fur.
PreltDlatioDs,
T he Commi,..ioners and their \\i\'t· .. carne forward,
and were presented by the ( ~o\"t·rnelr. T hen came
dis tric t :\I ag i ~ t ra te and :\Ir", Hawco and Ke\-, F r.
Peddle, 1'.1'. T heir ~t a je"t i l' '' ..hook hands with
each ill turn,
Eouqutt for Her M.j nty .
T he official ceremony e-nded. pretty Ch-i-tina
proceed to S t. john'; acknowledging the turn ul tuo u..
chet'rin~. T heir :'Il aje..tie .. entered the Royal car.
H umber 1.1Od;mlette,llying- the Royal S tandard from
a ..ilver ..taff on the bonnC'!:, the prncf' .....ion moved
off in the following: order:-
:\0. I Car- Hi .. :'Ilaje,.ty the Kin~, H er :\l a je~ l y
the Queen. Eq uerry-in-W ait ing.
i':l'. 2 Car-The ('"..ove rnor. Ladv \ \';\1\\\'n, ..\ id,-"
de-Camp. .-
Xo. ,; Car-The Acting Private S ecretary to the
King:, the Priva te Secretary to the Governor.
:\ 0, 4 Ca r-c-Hon. S ir J. C. l'uddc-rc r. Lady
l ' uddester. Lady Nu nbum hol me.
No. .5 Car- Hon. J. A. Winter. vl r..., Winter,
Lady K lIha rine Seymour.
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No.6 Car-c-H on. R It Ewba nk, Th e Earl of
Eld on, Surgeon Capt. W hite.
NO.7 Car-c-H on. Sir Wilfrid W oods. Lady
Woods, Th e Earl of Airlic.
No. 8 Car-Hon. J. H . Pen son. Mrs. Penson
Vice-Ad miral S ir Sidney J. Meyrick .
:\0. 9 Car-Hon. L. E. Emerson K C.. Mrs.
Em erson, Vice-Ad miral Si r D udley B. North.
No. 10 Car-Lt.·Col. L. C. O utcrbridg e. ~l r.
G. F. St eward, Ca ptain )1. A deane, Equerry.
Chief of Police 1'. J. O 'N eil, D.RE.. in a car 100
yards ahead. int rod uced an innovation in Newfound-
land Constabulary wor k in directing traffic by rad io.
Arch Aftcr Arch and Cheering Crowd•.
A s the Royal ca r moved on ou t of the settlement
an d the uproar of chee ring ceased. the proc ession
speed ed up the grade and passed thr ough five arches
bet ween the point of landing and Brian 's Stand.
Three were erected by the S tar of Sea Society,
H an . J. S . Currie, Captain Ol sen and the other two
by the people of Holyrood : the re was a total of
twen ty-one 10 the city limits. T he Un ited Towns
had a beautifully illuminated arc h at Seal Cove
T here were two in the -enlement of Upper Gullies,
four lrom Kelfigrew.. to Fox trap, one in Long Pond
Ailrr the C.rcl"n PlTty- Their Mlljesli". un the ""p• •t Ih .i de utrolnc~
10 GoVt rr.m~bt HOUle ....here Hi. EICelleDcy u:ll'd (or cheers,
It,.. \l4 dc.J ' II ,~"I I .. ,~ .,
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settlement and another at Manuel's Station.
Chamberlai n'~ and Topsail had three.
Splendid Effort in Paradise.
The residents of Paradise. poor though most of
them are, and residing a long distance from the
Royal route, displayed their love and loyalty by
bringing the material a mile or more out of the
woods by back-leads until they had sufficient to
erect their arch. They dec orated it and marked it
with a banner inscribed .. Paradise Greets T heir
~lajesties."
A long each 1,000 yards of the 30 mile route flags
and pennants were strung across the road.
Childree Cheer aDd Flutter FI. r"
At each settlement schoo l chil dren and residents,
young and old. a..sembled near the arc hes waving
flag... and cheering as the procession passed, At
the junction of Kcnmount Road. where th e Masonic
Order had an arch, a guard of honour from various
bodies formed up to welcome T heir Majesti es. A t
c\-ery arch until the cit)' limits was reached the
Royal car slowed up and the King and Queen
waved acknowledgment of the greetings.
~}ing F&r~wt ll-Htf ~h.jtsty tb~ Qu~~n chatting " it1 Hon. L. E. Ece rsee. K C.•
Comminio Dtf of Justin . just prnioul to ~mbarko.tioD at Portu, al Con.
I' ll t b} -~e. \I ~ lnd< ._ t,n~t£ ~ h, , " , I'~t' ""u _
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Great Ovation for King and Queen
on Arrival in 51. John's.
H OUT" befure their Maje ..tie .. arrived in 51. John':"
all available standi ng room in the vicinity of the
reception pavilion was crowded. Far along Com-
wall Avenue towards T op-ai l men, women and
children lined both "ides of the road. Immediately
opposite the pavilion the special grandstand which
had been erected 011 a vacant building lot was
crowded while adjacent to it the sidewalks were
packed. The intermittent showe rs of rain before
their Majest ies arrival did not dampen the ardour of
the crowds and they were most orderly as they
eagerly awaited their King and Queen
On the sides of the road opposite the pavilion
units of the C. L.B. and Boy S cou ts were lined up
in a cordon to keep the enthusiastic crowd from
breaking into the roadway. Special police made
up of ex-servicemen kept the crowd from breaking
the line", near the pavilion on the othe r side uf the
street. Durin~ the interval before the arrival of the
Royal party, the Mount Ca ...hcl Band which was
...rationed immediately east of the pavilion played
several selections which drew hearty applause (rom
the spectators. In front of the grand ..tand a radio
booth had been erected from where )'Ir. \\'. F .
Galgay ga\·e a commentary on the ce remony for
VONF.
H alf an hou r befo re thei r ~la ie ", ties were due to
arr ive the advance riders in the specia l police motor
cycle unit who preceded the Royal cavalcade from
IIolyrood ente red Cornwall A venue and the huge
crowd became more excite d as the eage rly awaite d
moment drew closer.
At 11.35 .1.111., rihh t on sched ule. th e Royal pro-
cession reached the ju nct ion of Corn wall Ave nue
and Lel\1archant Road wit h the Chief of Police 's
car leading. T he cro wd sta rted ch eering and then
there wa.... a lull. b ut as th eir Majest ies stepped from
the ir car. a te rri fic shout of welcome ren t the air
and continued as the Kin g an d Queen smile d and
acknowledged the acclaim. T he Mount Cas hel
Band then played the National An th em and imme-
diately afterwards their Majes ties were greeted by
his W orship Mayor Carnell, C B.E., and Members
of the Municipal Council T he Mayor then read
the following address of welcome on behalf of the
citizens of St. John's:
ADDRESS DF WELCDME
To Hi .. ~I ajest )' George The Sixth by the Grace
01 (;00 or t ireat Britain, Ireland and the British
Dominions Beyond the Seas, King , Defender of
the Faith. Emperor of Ind ia,
O n behalf uf the ci tizens of S1. Joh n's the Mayor
and Councillors present their humble duty to Your
Majestj- and tende r to you and to Her Gracious
Majest y a most hearty welcome to the ir City on
this memorable occasion. when for the first time a
reigning Sovereign \'isits the oldes t po rtio n of the
British Dominions Beyond the Sea",
:'\Iany of our citizens cherish in their memories
the day- spent in their midst by Your Royal Father
King George Fi lt h, and Your Beloved \ lother, now
Dowager Queen of Your Realm, in 190 1, and so
rejoice all the more in being: able now to welcome
Your ~lajesl)' and Your Royal Consort in person
to their citv.
.All unit~ In offering to Your ~la.jesty and to H er
\ la jc~ I Y the (Jueen an humble expres sion of thei r
homage. affection and devotion, and in the fervent
prayer that Your :'\Iaje",ty's Tl·ign may be filled with
peace. happine-,-, and prosperity for the Royal Fam ily
and Your liege subjects both .11 Home and Overseas.
.1" DIlEII· GIlEE"E CAIl" ELL.
." aro r .
l .I.Il ES Il. CIl. I L1iER.
Dep IH)' ,\ Iaror,
roux .\ 1. T O BI." .
I( ES j\'ETll 1. HUH Y,
lOll" T. .\J EANEY.
JA .\lES J . SPH.\ TT.
l OllS P. IiELL Y.
Counc illors .
lOllS r. M.IIlO"Y.
Citr Cla k .
Ci ty Hull. S t. John's,
JUIl C 17th, 19 39.
T he Address of W elcom e from the Mayor and
Cou ncillor" of S1. Joh n's to Th eir Majesties King
George V I and Q ueen Eli zabeth which was read
by H is Wo rship Mayor Carnell was a ma ste rpiece
of illumination-th e work of the talen ted Sister
Mary j oseph ine O'Su llivan of the Presentation
Convent. Ca thed ral Sq uare.
Mett the King and Quun,
Afte r his \\' orship had presented the Ki ng with
a beautiful siker ca..ket containing the Address
which H is :'\lajcsty handed to his l"querry, Lieut .
Colonel the li on. Piers Legh, the Mayor and \ Ir;;.
Carnell were presented to T heir Maje- ries by II i...
E xcellency the Governor. 1\1 no.Carnell was dressed
in a navy crepe ensemble trimmed with navy and
white polka dot. She wore a white cellophane ..traw
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hat and navy accessories and a silver fox fur. The
Mayor then presented the Coun cillors and their
wives to T heir Majesties. D uring this time the
crowd in the vicinity of the pav illion had time to
study Their Majesties as they stood in the centre of
the road and were deeply impressed by their charm
and simplicity. Her Majesty's grace and beauty
won for her the instant admiration of the cheering
multitude.
The Governor invited Their Majesties to the
specially erected and carpeted pavillion in which a
microphone had been placed on a table and H is
Majesty, standing erect, gave his Address which was
broadcasted through the Island by VONF.
like other parts of the world, has suffered from a
period of severe economic stress. But the qualities
of courage and endurance which have never failed
the people of this country in the past, will. I am
confident, enable them once more to surmount their
difficulties.
1 am glad indeed to have this opportunity of ex-
pressing to all my subjects throughout the length
and breadth of the Is la nd. and abo to those in
Labrador, my personal interest in their welfare. my
deep sympathy with them in the trials which they
have had to face, and my appreciation of their
loyalty.
May God grant us all peace and prosperity.
17th J une, 19 J 9.
Landiog of Prince Albert -Now His Majesty King George VI-At King', Wharf, St. John'"
June 28th, 1913, and received by the late GovHnlJr Davidson, and Lady Davidson.
l'h ot) hy ~_ 11. l'~""n . 1'.' S o n.
n e King Speak, to Tbe People of Newfoundland.
It is a great pleasure to me to find myself once
again in the capital city of this. the oldest Colony in
my Empire, where The Queen and I have been
deeply touched by the warmth of the welcome given
to us on all sides from the moment when we set foot
on shore at Holyrood.
I still cherish the happy memories of my last
visit to the Is land in 1913, when I was a cadet ill
11.1\1.5. Cumberland. and I have never forgotten
the kindness and hospitality whic h I then received
at your hands.
It is with deep feeli ng that I refer to the part
played by Newfoundland in the Great War. T he
exploi ts of the Royal Newfoundland Reg imen t. and
the splendid work of the members of the Newfound-
::r~~dR;f~~le~~~~t~h:r;·I~n~rSr~?\h~~:I~~~;~.havea
I well know that in recent years Newfoundland,
At the conclusion of this historic event T heir
Majesties entered the Roya l car and the crowd
cheered them continuously as they moved slowly
out of sight along LeMarchaut Road towards Gov-
ernment House. As the car drove along the road
cheer after cheer arose from the children lining the
north side of the thoroughfare and from adults on
the other. As the crowd dispe rsed and began
moving: along Le Marchant Road to catch another
glimpse of T heir Majesties. the whole of the road
from Cornwall Avenue to the junction of F resh-
water and Harv ey road .. was jammed with hurrying
and excited people. T he success of this event was
partly due to the efficient manner in which the
Police handled traffic and also to the co-ope ration
from the public.
Long before the arrival of T heir Majesties from
Holyrood to the junction of Cornwall A venue and
L e Ma rchant Road, for the civic welcome, citizens
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lined the south sidewalk from the Pavilion to the
extreme eastern end of Le Marcham Road. and there
was also a tremendous gathering on the sidewalks
011 Harvey Road and Military Road 10 GO\"ernmcnt
House.
School Children line Roule.
The pupil .. from the various colleges and schools
occupied the sidewalk on till' north side uf the street
for practically the entire route . All held a flag and
waited patiently the moment that their King and
Queen would pa<,s.
Fanwell- Their Maju ties standing on tbe deck of M.S.
Man«o just before len inr the pier at Portuf al Con .
! r l>OIo ", Cb.. \la~..d~r t:nl... ill11by co."~'r of lI.il, ~e••
It was a most colo rful spectacle and the Police.
Special Police. Boy Scouts and members from the
Church Lad's Brigade who were on point duty had
thing.. perfectly under their control.
After the King and Queen left the Pavilion to
proceed to Government l lou-,e they were acclaimed
joyfully by citizens along the route. The King
acknowledged the cheering with a salute. while the
Queen kept sllliling and rai"ing her hand. T he
joy bells in the R. C. Cathedral pealed forth a greet-
ing, and the soun d of the bells intermingled with
the chcl'Ting wn- most impressive.
Their Maju tiel' U.den la.diag,
On their way to Government House, and pa-siug
the Mercy Co nvent on Milita ry Road, T heir Ma-
jesties once again showed that gift of understanding
that has been so much in evidence since they landed
in Quebec ..ix weeks ago. The windows of the
Convent were filled with Nuns. and as Her ~laje"ty
looked up and saw the faces she smiled and waved
her hand, and Ilis Majesty saluted.
The members of the T ruckmen's Pr otective Union
were lined lip opposite their own arch, jl1:-t to the
east of St. Andrew's Presbyte rian C hurch, and the
members of the Benevolent Irish Society lined up
near the head of Garrison Hill.
After the Royal procession reached Goycrnment
House the people who gathert'd alonl-:" the above
route" proc ......d ed hurriedly down over the various
incline" from the H igher Levels to get another view
of their Xlajc-tic-, on the rout e from the l'\:ltional
Wn r :\Iemoria l. whic h was by way of Water Street
via Pa t rick, Hamilton. Xcw Go\\"er Street!', thence
by way of Queen'.. Road. to Rawlin's Cross. and
back to Government House again by way of
~Iilitary Road.
GrutiDgl From OrgaDil~ labo ur.
Along the second part of the route and extend ing
west from the co rner of P rescott St. on Water St.
to the Bank of ~ Ion t real tilt' various org anizations
of the Nfld. Trades and Labo r Council were lined
up on both side" of the street. The organizations
di~playing banners on the south side were T rades
and Labor Council, CO~Jp~r~, ~. P. A .• S. o. E.,
Garment \Yorkers, D rapers. Tin and Sheet Metal
W or kers. P rinters and Railway Uni on!'. On the
north side of the tho roughfare were the Nail and
Foun d ry W orkers u nion, T elephone Workers,
Municipal Workers. Plumbers and Pipe Fitters,
Colonial Cordage Workers, Out port Unions and
Railway Unions.
For some time before the Roval Procession
started to move west from the "N"ational \VaT
Memorial the sidewalks were lined with people five
a nd six feet deep. O n New Gower Street the side-
walk on the sout h "ide was roped off from the \ Vest
E nd Fi re Hall to Adelaide St. This was the most
congested point of the route.
The scene as Their ~Iajeslie,," proceeded tIp
\Yater Street cannot be described. There W.!' one
continuous cheer from men, women, and children.
Never before in hi ..lory was a welcome ..0 spontane-
ous and when The ir Majest ies passed along Queen's
Road. Eight hundred pupils of St. P atrick's Ibn
schools \\ ho were assembled on their school grounds.
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broke into a hearty outburst of ch eering and reno
dered a patriotic song. T he crowd was very thick
from that point to Governm ent H ouse. More and
more cheer .. followed for T heir ~la jesties unt il the y
passed out of sigh t afte r cntering the west gate.
Colourful Garden Party Held at
Government House.
At 3 o'clock a large number of citizen s. in most
cases with their wives, representatives of the Church
and State. business p rincipals. heads of offices of the
Civil Service. principals of educational institutions
and other- av-ernbled at the western door of Gov.
erument House and were escorted to the Drawing
Room where Iormal presentations to T heir ~Iaje~­
ties were held. ;h each name was announced they
advanced first 10 the Kin;:: who shook hands with
them. and then to the Queen who also -hook hand.._
JoiDed Gunts in GrouDdL
Immediately after rhi-, function. Th eir Majestic ..
proceeded to the grounds where were assembled the
g uests of H is E xcellen cy and Lady W alwyn to the
Garden Pa rty. Wit h the trees new ly in leaf and
the tlower beds well advanced for so eartv in the
season, the Grounds made an at trac t ive backg rou nd
for colourful di-play of the co..tumes of the ladies ,
all the more effective in contrast with the sombre
garb of the men.
A s T heir Majesties appe ared at the head of the
steps leading to the garde ns, the Nation al A nthem
was played, the King saluted. an d there \\,.1'; a burst
of cheering.
T he Royal party the n walked rou nd by the pat hs
of the groun ds, wher e the g uests num ber ing over a
th ousand, lined themselves lIJl on either side.
Delil htfulloformality.
T he King and Queen were accompanied by His
E xcellency th e Govern or and Lad y Walwyn. with
the assistance of Lt.-Col. L. C. Outerbridge, C BE.,
ns .o, Honorary Pri vate S ecretary. A s Their
Majest ies passe d do wn be tween the long line the
guests made a gracious bow, a nd here an d there a
stop was made. when a number of the people had the
pleasure of a hand sha ke and a brief chat. A mong
those int roduce d were:-
t· r:~~.~~~.~:~ ~:~d;.~~;~;~:~~~, r~H~;~.r i~~:·ti~~~~r:
;~l~;~~~~~~~~§~~~
Baird . ~lr . C. E. lI unl , K.C.. .\lr s. H unt . Hon. M.P. Gibbs,
K.C , .\tr. an d Mrs. C...... Pip py, Ju dg .. Browne• .\1rs_ Bro...... ,
.\h.C.II . !l ulckiGCs, K C., .\lrs. llu !cl>in!=5, Mr. W, R. [}a",- " ,
Hon . W. R, 1I0.ley, K.C., M,s. lI oo..ley. Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Smatlwcod. IIr. R~y tk-nee ll. Sir Joh.. R. BenGel!, ~bjor
Sai nsbur)·. S. A. Captain II. Fru.." Mrs. Fraser . tl on . ~Ir.
Justice H il:lI:ins. MII _Jl ilililins. IIr . A_G, H'lIcher• .\lr s, Ha tcb er,
Ilr . E, I. Snarpc. ~I , s. E II. ll o1b nds, Miss Kat bleen How ley,
Mrs. Geoffrey Millin&:. Rey. Dr. Le vi Curti •• Miss P. Baird ,
Mr. ( ;. Winter. )) r. J.SI, 1'. and .\lrs. KniCht. Ad jl. Barnes, S.......
Mr . and .\lrs. L R. Coope r. Rev. R. T . and Mrs. k eodes. Re\·.
H. Kirb)', ~lr. 1'. t·. .\hnstield, .\lr. II. )I. S. Lui".
T bi. is by means a compl ele Ii", as lhere were many OIhers
i ..troduccd .110se nallles it . a.s impossible to ..Ole.
P, J. O'Neil, E.q ., 0 .8.[ ., Cbief of Police,
in di'~ctinl "amc loy Hadlo
Before the walk around the g rou nds concluded
the crowd on the :'.lal1. who were int erested in the
proceedin gs. chee red loud I)' when th e)' got a gli mpse
of T heir ~Iajest ics th rough the t rees. King Geor ge
and Queen Elizabeth turned from the path and
walked -cveral pacc-, along the ~reen where they
were more clu!>c1y observed. T he kind ly considera-
tio n was keenly appreciated. Th e dense crowd
again cheered lust ily, and T heir Majestic.. waved
and ....aluted in acknowledgment.
Pr oceeding to the Royal Pavilion which had been
erected in the centre of the gardens. with the Royal
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Crest prom ine ntly displayed at the front of th e
stru ctu re. Their Majest ies paused for a momen t to
shake ha nds an d chat with ~I iss J ean Pudd ester .
Preseated At P."ilioD,
A ccompanied by His E xcelle ncy an d Lad y
Walwyn . and members of the Roya l Ent ourage,
Their Majesti es entered the Pavilion and the publi c
presentations took place. T he following were
formally presented to T heir Majesties: Mrs. F. C.
Alderdice. J udge Morris, ~Ir. Kenneth Brown.
President of F. P. U. ; Canon G. Bolt. Mr. C J.
Fox. K.C~ Mr. A. G. Duggan , President Nfld .
Trades and Labo ur Council ; Dr. H . Rendell. Lady
Winter. Brigadier Fag ner, S. A .. Dr. F. Fr ase r
Bond . F. C. Bearteau, 1.5.0.. :".Ir,.,. 1. H. Mit chell.
Dr . Ra y Benn ett . Capt. the H a n..Abra ham Kean ,
Lad y Cr osbie , ~{iSi X. Rendell, l .ad v Out erbridg c,
General Tudor. ~Ir.;. ;"1.S. Sull ivan.
Unique Outdoor Ceremony.
A small -tool was then placed in the Pavilion
immediately in front of H is Majesty and a unique
ceremony took place, when 11011. J. C. l' uddestcr
stepped forwa rd and knelt with one knee on the
stool. Th i-, it is believed . is the first tim e that all
investit ure took place in the open air. Tak ing the
dra wn sword 01 I I is E xcellen cy the Govern or , King
George tou ch ed ~ Ir. l' uddest er on either ..ho ulde r
with the blade and with the word.. " Ri-e S ir John "
co nfer red upo n him the title of Knight Bachelor .
Mayor A ndrew Gr eene Carn ell the n ca me forward
to receive from H is ;" l aj~ly·s hand the order of
Commander of the British Empire con fer red upon
him in the New Year 's H onours List. Mr. II. J.
Russell received his CRE. and also ~Ir. Ja ck
T urner, O.RE., ~Ir. A. w. Sh ano, ~I.B.E. and
Capt ain G. S. F udge ~I.B.E. from H is Majesty.
Lea ving the Royal Pavilion . their Majest ies
walked thr ough the lines of g uests to the top 01 the
step going into Government H ouse. T hey turned
and stood erect at the entrance as the Guards Band
played the Ode to Ne wfoundland.
Led by H is Exce llency the Governor three
rousing ch eers rose with a will from the assembled
guests and the Qu een smiling an d waving , the y
turned and walked in to Go vernment House for tea.
The g uest s moved across the lawn to where the
tabl es had been se t up and pa rtook of aft ernoon tea.
Royal Ruiew of Bria. de, Scouts and Guides
at feildian GrouDd..
The fina l event in St. Jo hn 's in co nnec tion with
the visit of their ~Ia jest ies was a review by the Ki ng
and Queen from their slowly-moving car of th e
C.LH., Boy Scouts. Girl Guides and Sa lvation A rmy
Life Guards who were formed up into a square in
the Feildia n Ground s. In all about 2600 took part
in this short event and presented a colorful picture
in their various uniforms. The green sward square
o n the edge of which the var iou-, units were drawn
up is a qu art er of a mi le and 17 yards on each side.
making: a total area of just ove r a mile. As the unit s
were lined thre e deep it mean t that three mile s of
Newfoundla nd's uniform ed you th par ticipa ted in th e
review. As there were many Brigade boys. Scouts
and Guides in from the ou tpor ts all the ra nks were
swollen beyond ord inary streng th. T he C.L.R had
a total of approximately 700. the G uides 1500 and
Sc outs 400.
(C ont inued on pag e 17.)
d"l1e DClIJ of DCllJs----d"l1e ROIJClC Visit.
III LL Ioolllfll l~ ~ , ky .h~o from .h r Il u bo u, moulb
T~r 1I.0yal a arr eme,grd .i,h 'oam·,·1ad bo.1
Cllamin, tb~ .at~, brioldy ia itl coune.
H.'IU••Ili~.r'l~ou,heans: 'Il~(;ra<""''''''
If &d "o_ to ..ioi',," al'l",'iol·~ile.
Ou, Kin, . nd fJ"'""'. 'b~, land. ·....d dufellinl cbooen
Fro",'hc""""OIblo.:lpeople
Sooa 'h~y .p<fll
F ,o'" 'hio b, ....d lI a' bo .. , to.be Capita l
(T h old.., Town 01 Erupi .. O'~'"UI)
Srt no bly 00 the hill Tb~ . oad thy ,,'ell'
Oh ...iodiol. " i' h lbe l p, oco. ' he fi' .'hebi ,eh.
An d 1eal l' moo n.ain- alb, ,,'al b'oid~ ,.d lai, .
And ATeb.. f' " I , a o' ...ith th rm~'a ld OOolb_
Of .u,,'~en. '1C~ ,oed the m althy um~.
W ith Ioyallel~nds. d t< . .. and ,,",no~ .. b'i,h l
5'",inlio th~llo.. br~a
And all.ha. day
Uo . glo,io.. "io, and Q"_a_, .. .. ~o.
Wi ,hKing ly, IJ llH lll, . dip ity an d a_·.
Sraihn,_a1l lndthlOllchlb~cro.. ded IIr",'"
Tha' p01loed _ lIh che~,;nl:llld .hat "'rea~ed _i.b /I&&~
) Io,· rd Ibdly '",idot Th~i. people, W. .. ho u.
The yoo ol KiDl ' l " udfiUl l lanc e•• h.'JIleell'. I" ee' .~i\e,
Sinc",._ndon./I rd. tra!ize<!
W r .. ,. T he it <h ild , h" ... b1r.y.'belo'ed.
From I g.d fi.h arm.o 10 l"oong""cbild
So .heo tb. ~\-~ n i ng cam e, th oug h no lun I hon~
.· , om N,,' u' r 'l Iky , th glo. ,,-a_i n 0"' b.....
Uf p,;d~ 1001joy . a nd lo.r and lo yalty
And . "Tbey oaidfa,u,.lL Andiln' a y chonce
(W bo 0o," nn oay 1) lom~ day T bey m.~ ,~t",n ,
Aod b,in g.ba,ooy P, ince .se oto ll, ee t "",
Aa d ' ~ I'~ .i,h T he m 0'" b..n -frlt j"bila'ion
T ha t .hia, , h~ fint l.a ad Htll.d belOlld ~..
III Britiob folk, Ihould oan mo.~ hail,a.;cbi....
00, Glldo_1 Kin, and fJo..... fin! in _ , h.a,"
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Hearty Farewell to the King and Queen
at Portugal Cove.
Th e final reluctant send-off to Their :"o lajesties at
the conclusion of thei r month-long tour of North
America was given in a uniquely Newfoundland
setting at Portuga l CO\'e shortly after six in the
evening. Crowded with people. gay with bunt ing,
and with fishing stage". fences and buildings pa inted
and white -washed fur the ceca-ion. l' on ugal CO\"C
had bee n rebur nished and refurni shed and how the
people were stirred by th e hon our that they were
to have !
A s King George and Q llel'11 Eli zabeth stepp ed
dow n on to the pier from the Royal Ca r. the y re-
ceived a Royal Sal ute from the gu ards of ho nour of
the Ne wfoun dland Cons tabula ry an d Ranger Force
drawn up in posi tion and the Salvation ;\ rmy Band
.At tended by the Secretary of the Royal Visit.
:"olr. W. J. Carew. CRE.. upon whose shoulders had
fallen much of the work in connection with the
arrangement". H is Excellency the Governor then
presented the following per~ns to their Majes ties :
PreItDtation•.
Rev. A. T. Tulk, R.D .• and :"olf!o;. T ulk of Por tuga l
Cove: Rev. Fr. P. P. S heehan. 1'.1'.. of Port ugal
Cove; Rev. S id ny Bennett, Pastor of Hell Isla nd
and ex- President of the United C hurch Conference.
Mrs. Bennett: 1I.1r. W. H ibbs, }.I' .. an d Mrs. H ibbs
of Portugal Cove : :"o la.gistratc and :\Irs. 1I011 t'tt of
Hell Island : ~t r, and ~ Ir"s" C It A rchibald of Bell
Island.
Farewell to Guard.
T he King and Q ueen walked slowly do wn the
lines of ex-serviceme n fro m Bell Is land and Po rtug al
Cove who were drawn up on the wharf and H is
Portugal Con , Conception Bay.
pla yed th e Nat iona l An them, Qucen E lizabet h
was carry ing the beau tifu l bouq uet of red an d whit e
carnations pre sented to her in the morning.
Sir John an d Lady Pu rklcvter, He n. 1. :\ " and
Mrs. Wi nter, Hen. R, It Ewbank. Si r W ilfred and
Lady W oods. Hon. L. E. and ~l r... Emerson, 11011.
J. H. and :\Irs . Penson , standing in a semi-circle in
the center of the pie r were pre ..ent to <o.ay fare well
to their Majesties. Hi- :\Iaje:-ty the King and Her
:"olajestyQueen Eliza be th shook hands with each of
the Membe rs of the Commi....ion of Go'"ernment
and their wives, The Commis..ioner- bowed to
the ir :\Iajcstie'i as they pas-ed along the line and
..ach of the ladies curte.ied. T heir Majest ies
lingered a moment as they shook hands with Vice-
Chairma n of Commission. Sir John l' uddester, and
co ntinued down line with a hearty hand-shak e and
an informal ., Good ·bye."
r-. laj ~, ..ty :-~,ook hands \\ilh "l'\Tr,11of them . Q UE'l' l1
E liz:dll'l h lingerin g behin d spoke pleasant ly with
the men and as she retu rn ed un hurriedly down the
li ne shook eac h p roffered hand.
ManKO Hoi.1I Royal Standard.
T he pinnance from the I L ~I.S" Southampton.
which hrought T heir :'I laje~tics ashore from the
E mpre.." of Hritain til I lolyrood in the morning.
arrived with Vice-Admiral S ir Dudley Xorth, and
after conferring for a moment on the pier with His
~Iaje;, t y, lh~ Commander of the King's Yachts gave
the order to transfer the Roval S tandard from the
barge to the xtaneco. which ~\'a" tied-up on the off-
..hare side of the wharf.
T he decision to utilize the Bell Island S team..hip
Comp any's boat was prompted by the choppiness of
the sea and the Maneco, gaily decorated with bun t-
ill,!; had been held in readinc.... fur such an eventu-
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T HE ~t·Wt'OUN"L"'ND has the con for mation of his cll ief
an cest er , the beaeutu l I'yr",nean sheep dog. T neve dogs were
doubtless brou l:ht tl> ~t'wfl>undland h ) Foen/:h fi. herme n datin!:
f rom th" )·ear ' 5° 6 untilthe present century, and throug h th eir
mat in!: .. itll RetTievers and large spOili ng dogs brought by
Enc li. h fistle lme n. the Ne efoundlaed has evolved .
By natu re alld inst inct he i, a water dog, isan idea llamily
pel·- mild , affectiona te,loyal, a trus ty companion lor child ren.
and for .. horn he readily assu mes I:ualdia,,,hip. Heia a dog
gf g reat l u ellgth and activity and llIov""", ith a loose s,,,ing inc:
gait - sa ilor fa. bion. T he main l eaturt~" ar,, : eum pact fra me,
illlmens'" build, str ong " ebbcd lect with powelful pad •• hiseoat
tlat, d ..nse In d water proo f, either blac k or black and white.
Oll e writer has aplly d..scrib ed him as .. a gentlem an fro m the
point of his nost: to the ti p of his tai l."
T ....ice a dog has been honoured by beinl: the subj ect of a
post age stamp_both time. a :-';cwfoundlnd.
erican and West Indies Station and a' C.V.O.
Cap tain Coltart of the Glasg ow.
Outward Bound.
When the E mpress of Brita in and escorting
cruisers sailed out the bay they passed close to Bell
Island. the people saw the ma jestic liner with her
Royal passengers presenting a magnificent and
stirring picture.
O wing to the lateness of the hour when the ships
passed Signal lI ill, the scheduled final fare-well and
Royal Sa lute of fireworks from the hill had to be
foregone. Their flashing searchlights lit up the
sky and were witnessed by the crowds still lingering
along the waterfront for the final glimpse of the
departing ships bearing T heir Ma jest ies homeward.
A nti so they went out into the dark and rising
wind. Beh ind they left thousands gladdened and
cheered by the Royal Visit and with he arts warm
wit h the affection roused by the g raciousness and
kindliness of their King and Queen.
T he ~ew foundland Quarterly wishes to ack now l ed~e itl in-
debted ne.. toThe E,·cning Te leg ram and Tb t Daily l'C I\'5 for
t heir splend id el'e ,"'iln,,' s acr ounl, 01 t h~ events of Jun .. 17th .
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Salute Crashes Out.
T he escorting cruisers thundered a Royal salute
of twenty-one guns as the Royal I';\t ty left and the
cr ashing of the guns across the water seemed to
convey to the watchers nn shore with finality that
the Royal Visit to H is :\lajesty's Dominion of New-
foundland had been brought to an end.
Quecn Re-Appears Alone.
Particularly treasured by those watching from
the wharf and surrounding hills of Portugal Cove
was the final tletting picture of her Majesty Queen
Elizabeth who returned to the deck from the cabin
as the ship widened the bre-ach between it and the
wharf. F ramed alone in the door way of the
Mancco's cabin, a wistfully appeal ing figure waving
as only she can a fond good-bye to her people of
Newfoundland. It was a thrilling yet touching
pict ure in that simple setti ng IIer :\lajesty was st ill
a regal figure. g racious and smiling. Many were
visibly moved and the wish and prayer of the people
as T heir Majest ies steamed across the bay was
,. Godsp eed and a Safe Retur n Horne."
Visit to Escorting Cruisers.
T he Xlaneco landed her Royal passengers on
board the cruiser Southampton, where the crew tor
the first occasion since leaving E ng land over a
mouth ago had the opportunjty of having a visit
from Their Majesties. T he Royal Party walked
around the ship, and H is Majesty conferred a
KC.V.O. on Vice-Ad miral G. F. B. Edwan l·Collins.
Commanding the Second Cruiser Squadron and a
CC.O on Captai n Jeans.
T he Royal barge then proceeded to the cruiser
Gla,.;gow, where H is Majesty after inspecting the
other ships conferred a K C.V.O. on Vice-Admiral
Sir S idney [. Meyrick. Commander-in-Chi ef. Am-
aliry. Th e cabin had been t ransformed with special
wicker chairs placed in it and a carpet laid on the
floor. Vases of carnations had been carefully
arranged around the cabin an d the walls were hung
with patriotic banners.
Their Majesties Depart .
After a final farewell to H is E xcellency the Gov-
ernor and Lady Walwyn, the King and Qu een
walked across the gangplan k to the Maneco's deck
and remained standing the re as Captain Saunders,
Maste r of the Ma neco. gave orders to cast off and
the ship left the whar f.
Round after round of hearty cheers were given as
the Ma neco turned the head of the wharf with her
Royal passengers. and the King and Queen stood
on the deck waving and smil ing to the crowd. T he
Salvat ion Army band "truck up A uld Lang Sync
and the sou nd of music and voices was wafted across
the ever-widening breach between ship ami shore
by the breeze.
• > ...
nun
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The P assjng of Mr. ]us6ce K ent.
r m: city mourns the passing 01 an able and public
"" spirited citizen, and the country an eminen t
jurist.
Shortly afternoon on Friday, June ajrd, James
Mary Kent, one 01 l lis Majesty's Supreme Court
j ust ices, entered into rest, alter an illness of less
than two days. Attending to his duties at th e
Court H ouse as usual on W ed nesday afternoon, he
later went for a short motor car drive, and returned
to his home, Abou t 10.30 Wednesday night he was
stric ken and lapsed into unconsciousness, passing
away Friday afternoon. The news of hi" death has
been received with deep sorrow throughout the
city and the country.
T he late J udge Kent was born in St. john's on
Xlay 3 1st, 1872, second son 01 the late Robert J,
Kent, Q.C, and Ellen F, (Donnelly) Kent. He was
educated at St. Pat rick's Ii all and Clongowcs \\'ood
College, S ..I., Ireland, entering the Royal Unive rsity,
D ublin, from which he graduated with his B.i\,
degree. Returning to S t. John's he was articled to
his fathe r, who died about six months before the
articles expired. H e then transferred the articles to
H a n, Sir William I L H orwood and was admitted
10 the Har in 1f193,entering into partnershi p with
the late Martin \\ '. F urlong, K.C T he part nership
was later dissolv ed.
In 1904 Mr. Kent successfully contested the D is-
trict of St. John's East. and began a political career
which lasted until 1916, and during those years he
WOIl th e respect and admirat ion of all parties, so that
when he was appo inted to the Supreme Court Hench
in 19 16, the whole coun try acclaimed the appoint-
ment. After the elevation of Sir William Horwood
as Chief J ust ice, Mr. Kent became Attorney Gen-
er al, and at th e time that the Labrador Boun-
dary dispu te first arose and subsequently he stead-
fastly fough t against letting the matter go to
arbitration .
1\5 A ttorney General the late judge Ke nt was
called to Washington. in connection with the Bond-
Blaine T rea ty and was a guest at the British
Embassy. T he A mbassador, l. ord Bryce, com-
mended him and set a very high value on the work
he had dune in connection with that T reaty,
In his private life he was retiring, devoting a gr eat
deal of h is time to reading. l ie followed most of the
decisior.s handed down in the various H igh Courts
01 [ustice. and was thus able to bring a vast know-
ledge to the tas k of making his own decisions. H e
was one of the oldest members of the Benevolent
I rish Society and was for mallY years Viet- Preside nt.
In 1905 he married Miss Ag nes :\1. Walsh. dau-
ghte r of the late \\' . 1'. Walsh, \\ ho survives him.
Xlr. 1'. J. Kent is a b rothe r, and 1\lr;;. F. xv.Bradshaw,
Mrs. George Pen nell and 1\1i"s Nell Ke nt, are sisters.
State H onou rs were accorded the funeral of the
late l ion. :\Ir, Juvtice Kent. 1\ guard of honour
from the Cons tabula ry. in charge of Assistant Chief
of Police Strange with the Mount Cashe1 Ba nd pre-
ceded the hear-e. T he Hand rendered the I lead
March.
Attending the funeral were Capt. Schwerdt, R.N..
C.V,O ., representi ng His Excelle ncy the Governor,
H is Hono ur th e Chief j ust ice and H en. Mr. Tustice
lI iggin", membe rs of the Commission of Govern-
ment, j udges of the Magist rate's Court, the Chief of
Police, officials of the Supreme Court and of the
Just ice De part ment. member ...of the legal profes-
sia n, permanen t heads of th e various Government
Depa rt ments and officials thereof. Guards of honor
from the Benevolent Irish Society and the K nights
01 Columbus, Clergy, Christian Brothers and citizens
from all walks of life in the community, showed their
respect and esteem by the ir attendance.
A t the R. C. Cathed ral, the funeral service was
choral and was officiated at by Rt. Rev. Monsig nor
Ki tchen, assisted by the Priests of the Cathed ral,
S t. Pat rick 's, St. j oseph's and outside parishes.
Interment was at Belvedere Cemete ry where the
committal prayers were read by Rev. F. \\'. Bradshaw,
nephew of the deceased,
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The Salmon and the Seal.
By Hon. F. McNamara.
EA\']:,\C; St. John's Station at 10 a.rn.
Sunday, J uly and . by the Newfound -
~ ~~~~\\'~l~~l\\~i~~r ~~ik:le~~~t ~u ~e~~h~~
hours -for one week's salmon fishing
on the Gander River.
\Ve were met at the Station by our Micmac
guide, James john. james John had hi" canoe
ready, and we immediately put our rod" and outfit
on board and paddled to the hospitable hotel owned
and managed by Mr. W. [ . Richards.
11O:S , F. \k"llA\l.\K,\, Al' f1IUR
A lter a little refreshments and a smoke, we put
our casts in the water for the night to toug hen the m
preparato ry to Ix'ginning the next day's fi"hing .
\Ve were up early. and after a pleasant brea kfast
paddled and poled down the River to the sal mon
pools. O n the way down we noticed salmon grat:c-
fully leaping here and there. and it was not \'e ry
lo ng before we had our rods adjusted and were ready
for a .. cast"-with a S ilve r Doctor and a Jack Sco tt
to try a ,. rise" from the many fish dispor ting them-
selves in th eir favonrite pools.
~ I ike was a good trout fisherman, but never had
any experience 'landing" salmon. James John,
who is a veteran with the rod, p icked ou t a likely
place for Mike, and instructed him to use a long line
and cast out in the deep water-a nice p lace to
hook a salmon .
Mike threw out possibly a dozen times, but no
"rise:' He kept at it and was finally rewarded by
a fish" rising" to h is Doc tor. H e cast again and
got another" rise:' evidently from the same fish.
I l l' started to cast :tgain in the same place, but
james John cried stop. .. Give him a spell, cast
your line in the oppos ite direction and come bac k
again in a few minutes and, nine chances out of ten,
you will hook him in your next cast or two."
Mike carried out the guide's ins tructions, and to
his amazement, at the next cast. he hoo ked a
.. beauty." " \\·hat will I do now?" shouted :\li ke.
.. Hold fast," shouted James, "and g ive him all th e
line he wants : when he starts to go, let him go. Keep
your pole up and hold th e fish with a steady st rain.
Do not pull, fearing you may hau l the hook out of
the fish's mout h." T here appeared to be very little
life in the fish, and it was evident that 1\1ike had a
,. heavy" one honked. Large fish as a rule do not
leap or rush or tear as much as the smaller sizes.
T hey " sulk." as it is termed, and lay quietly hooked
at the bottom of the pool as much as to say" you
howe me hooked, IV ' \\" what can yOll do about it?"
T here is nothing you on do about it but wait.
Af te r a while, however, the fish become s a lit tle res t-
less and decides to fight for it" freedom. He rushes
across the str eam. tak ing 30--40-50 yards of line,
and with a splurge going through the water like a
high powered torpedo boat.
.. What will I do now?" again shouted Mike, as
the fish began to fight, and [arne- still cautioned
him to hold his pole up , watch his reel and keep a
a tight line. as the fish rushed up and down the
stream fightin).{ for his libe rty. :\Iike now must
have had the fish on for upwards of twenty minutes.
At last. the salmon began to slow up-evidently his
fight and st rength was failing . H is ta ilor "propel-
ler" was beJ.:innini{ to show over the water, and it
was only after this lengthy period that we got a full
view of the salmon-a very large fish. possibly 14 or
15 lbs. weig ht. .. I am afra id," says ~like." that this
is going to be a long- job." ,. Yes," ~ays James,
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" there is a A:0OO deal of fight in that fish yet. but
I think we will he able to coax h im near the sho re
jus t around this bend in the deep water." Quietly.
and wit h a good deal of excitement, Mike " nursed"
the fish 10 the dee p water and Jame.. got the gaff
ready for the kill. T ry and get him in this deep
water and if you can arrange to get him sideways.
so as his whole body will he in view. I feel sure we
will gaff him without any miss or trouble. :".1 ike.
although it wa-, his first salmon. was an apt pupil
and eventually got him in the deep water: and
James, with unerring aim, .. gaffed" the f ..h and
landed it high and d ry on the bank after half an
hour's fighting-a beautiful female salmon weigh-
ing 15 to 16 Ib...
Landing his fir!'>t fi..h ! that called for a drink for
good luck , and :'o like in hi-, enthusiasm reported hi",
to me to be short sighted on the par t of the Game
aut horities, as there certainly should be som e exc ep-
t ions made in th e-e extreme cases, H owe ver, there
it is-the Law,
S aturdav for enoo n. it was reported that there
were some large Salmon seen in the pool opposi te
the fishing place resorted by sportsmen from Grand
Falls W e, therefore, decided to spen d Saturday
examining: these Poo ls and have a try S unday if we
located any of the big fellow ...refe rred to. Yes, the
big: fellows were there alright as we saw several
very la rge ...almon. some of them as James John
said, ..as large as a stove pipe:'
S unday forenoon we had a .. try," and at about 12
o'clock I ...ucceeded in rising: a large fellow in rough
water. .. [Ld you see that fish, :'o l r. " lack:' said
j a nes. J answered that I did. .. I tell voe what,
xtr . vt ack that W,lS some fish:' Keep 'after him
catch to the teleg raph oper ator . Mr. Fa he y, and it
wa... not long: before the ne ws of his catch was wired
to h is friends in St. John's,
For the next few days we had fairly good fishin g
an d cau g:ht 3 or 4-5 or 6 pound ers daily . O n
S unday, Mike left for home feeling happy abou t hi...
first salmon fi~hil1g experience. and we held on till
the following Sunday afternoon,
D uring: the week the re were a few " Bay S eals"
see n in the River from day to day. T he-e seals
come in from the ...alt water afte r th e salmon in June,
and swim up the Gander Lake an d breed on the
rock s. and come down again with thei r" pups" to
the sea in July . I asked James John why these
~eab. were not "hot, as they were evidently a menace
to the ...almon s tream ? ,. T hey're not shot, :'olr,
~Iack, because we are not allowed to use firearms
during the close season for Game H unt ing which
does not open till Octobe r the i st," T his appeared
and you may g-el another rise o ut of him. It was
hard ly necessar y to give me these inst ructions as I
was pos...ibly keen er tha n [am e- to hook one of the
., big fellow....' before g iv i n~ up the voyage. Fish ing
in very rough water at the time , it wa .. not very
easy 10 follow th e "fly," althoug h we knew the fish
were in the " Ra tt les.'' A fter casting and casting
in vain for almost half an hou r, I was at la...t re-
warded bv a nother " rise," and felt that if I had
pat ience io conti nue, I would eventually hoo k this
big: fellow who seemed anx ious for th e fly. Ag ain
he came 10 the hoo k and as I thought- ha rdly
look ed at it. I wa ... surprised to find , however . th at
I had him hooked. Jame...cou ld not beli eve me.
I ~ e says " your Role i...bent too much; you mus t be
hitc hed in a sunken tree or an old stump." Never
fear , I haw a fi...h a... I saw him "break" water.
" Well," sa id j arnee." if you have a fish, he mus t be
vcry heavy as your pole is near th e brea king: poi nt."
Ind eed as already described I had a •.sulk}" fish on
the tail fly-a dark winged No. 8 Silve r Doctor.
J looked at the watch and it was 12.45, gett ing
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nearly lunch hour. hut we had no idea of lunching
with a big f ..h on the other end of the line. We
could get no life in this fish at all. He really did
not move 20 yards in half an hour. I said to James
this looks like a" sit dow n strike." I was sitt ing
down in the canoe at the time-waiting results.
At last we began to move-s-but a" yet we could
not see him. We now had him on the hook I !I,
hours and he should be feeling the strain. .. Mr.
Mack," says James John. " try and get him in the
rough water and you mar be able to drown him
quicker." I carried out James instructions, and at
last. afte r .. ton .. of water" went over him, with his
head" held to the ...tream." he ...hewed lack of energy
and the infallible sign of weakness-the tail began
to -how out of the water .
It w as now 2 o'clock and if the salmon was tired,
I was tired al-o and anxious to ~t't him ashore as
quickly a-, po!' ...ible but did not likt· to 10«e him bv
rushing the job. .. Brin,\{him down 10 the rattle..:'
..~
of over forty years that he saw such an occurrence
and would not wish it for fifty dolla rs, alt houg h I
am a poor man to-day, Mr. Mack. I would not
have wi-hed for a g:ood deal-but there you are just
another hard luck fish story-e-but IXl..it ively true in
everv detail.
T he S~u('1. D isg usted and disappointed with
this experience, I went to the T eleg raph Office and
sent l ion. R. B. Ewbank, Commi..sioner of Natural
Resources. the following message :
., Fi..hing Gander River. and after holding
20 lb. Salmon for 2 hours Bay Seal ..napped
it off the hook. Stop. Suggest destroying
this menace without delav : otherwise this
beautiful Salmon Stream ~\'jI\ be blackeyed
by Sport..Olen."
On my arrival home I telephoned ~ tr. E wba nk,
and he graceiously granted me an interview and
was \'ery much intcre..ted in my ..tory; and promised
to do all he could to kill these seals without delay .
Hon. F. ~Ic :'\ amara .
c:«.
Uear Si~:
I have been instructed to advise you that 13 seals
have been killed on Gander River during the las\
couple 01 month ....
O n recent patrol of the River only one seal was seen.
Yours trulv,
JAn, i·n~f.k, F o res t Officer.
says j ames, and I will try and "~aff" him in the civil
water below:' A lr ight. be care ful ho w you pole the
canoe ove r the " rap ids" j im. and I will watch the
fish. \\ 'ilh my e~'(' on j ames manipulati ng the
canoe over the rapids. watching the rod and rlocl-
also the salmon, I tel1 ),ou I was feel ing an x ious
with victory prac tica lly in si~ht, when j ames. to my
horror-threw up hi .. arms and -houted-' ~ t r. ~ t ack !
Mr.Mack ! your salmon i.. gone. Here comes th e seal."
I was stunned and helpless! j ames coul d do
nothing only shout from the canoe and the Warden,
j . I . Shearing, watching everything on the b'lnk.
threw stones at the seal but it wa-, of no ava il. T hc
seal came up the river in leaps and boun ds and
made one plunge lor hi.. hreakfavt-c-when he -aw
the belple -s :' groggy" •..almon. and with one" yop"
took the fish off the hook, leaving barely two inches
of the M meat" on the hook ;I." a souvenir for a :'0 lb.
salmon that we nearly had in the" bag."
You can imagine ou r disgust and disappointment!
James said this was the first time in his experience
O f course the salmon fi"hing \Va..;practic ally over
la te Augl1"t and I did not th ink furthe r abou t th e
matter, f,-ding another season would come around
befo re any act ion would be taken by the A uthorit ies.
lmagi ne my surpri..e when Oil October 41h I received
the following letter from Jack Tur ner .
F OI<E"'T OnICE .)~ T in : I h :I·....I<·J\IE~T OF ?\"AT n <AJ.
R._:"-OlT."_C()\l~I I"'''lr,~ O. G o \ ' n '::' ; \ll::ST.
I iepar trnent of Natural Resources,
St. Ioh n's. Newfoundland.
a th October. 1938.
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Job Brothers & ce., Ltd.,
S T, JOHN 'S , N E W F O U N D L A N D ,
6enerill Merchilnts ilnd txperters of Newfoundlilnd Products.
Codfish . Cod O il. Cod Liver O il. Seal O il and Sk ins, F rozen Fish,
.. l i uba y'' anti •. Labd or " Bran d F rozen Salmon. Berries, &c.
Provisions, Groceries, Naval S tores Fishing S upplies, Salt, &c.
MOREY'S COAL
W elsh and A rnerira n An thr acite, wallsend, North S ydney Sc reened Coa l, Besco Coke.
AGENTS FOR :
Royal Insurance Co., Ltd ., Liverpool (F ire and Automobile ], National Fire Insurance Co., of Hartford,
Union Marine and General Insurance Co., Ltd., Liverpool.
MANAGERS OF :
Ungu a Sleamship Company, Limited.- S .S . " Ungava," 5.5." Neptune."
M. F. MURPHY CO.,
HAIR DRESSING PARLORS ,
RAWLINS CROSS GROCERY,
W. J. MURPHY,
~\t your Service every business day from R.30 a.m.
to i.30 p.m.; Sa turdays. to 10. 30 p.m.
- DE A L ER I~-
Provisions, fine firoceries, trutts,
fresh Meats, Sausages, Etc.
140 . ilit.t-, t.M. 15 tftO<'e'l' SIr"", ..... 14& _.,.. StftC1_nil.
TELEPH ONE S 32 0 0 . n d 32 0 1.
TELEPH ONES 701 & 708.
Barristers, Solicit or s and Notaries.
LAW AND INSURANCE OFFICES.
SQUIRES & SAUNDERS
St. John's, NOd.
.'198 Water Street.
S. E. GARLAND,
Leading Bookseller,
190 Duckworth Street.
We specialize in
Newfoundland Literature.
Charles F. Gamberg,
PAINTER and DECORATOR ,
~~~j~ -=--
Residence an d W or kshop : 21 Barnes R oa d,
' Pboa c 1a53R. Sc.Jobo'.. Nflcl,
lawrence Brothers, Limited.
CARRIAGE ..d SLEIGH BUILDERS,
Al1lomobilu Painted Illld Hood. ReCOYeftd,
Embalming and Funeral Directing
Ilttrndcd'O
' . leph o'. Il ' " a cI D' )' , 105 , troI lohl .... d Holidey., 236.
P . o . nOll t 5 0114.
139 Gower Street. St. John' s, NAd.
ASK YOUR RETAILER FOR
Superior Brand Ready to Wear Clothing.
•' MANUFACTURED BY ..
Newfoundland Clothing Company, Ltd.
Wben wtiting to Advertilieu kind l)· mention" The ;\cwfound1;md Qu arte rly."
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Harbour Grace History.
Chapter T wen ty- T wo.
B, W. A. Mall•.
T has ~~n ....~ ll n id tbat Ibe decade of the :\;net;es
wu the n:lOS1 1r) inC ume for Xe efou edland in ill
::A.J weoteextsience .
We bllYe tried 10 upt.in the ::reat ..fforh made
by tbe :'>Iercaolile Community including those of
Conceptioa B<&y to improve Ihe fi~herin .. it II a progressive
policy, also thei r effor ts to fillhl tile h ench competition hI' cu r-
laili n,; the ir calch with our B<lit Ac t, hUl the Frt' ''ch Bounties
continu ed to l ui.. them on th e forci!:o nlMk "ts . T ois Countr y
cou ld nol fight alil"a ios! this b'" Hlly of (,0';; tha t France was
palin&lodcslroy the:\e ...f<;>u ndJardtude.
' &)o- T he whole Ct>ulltry wa, arouved when t he ne,.,s ca me
that Engla nd had arranted "Mndu' Vivendi Wilb the Fre nch
"I:ainst the lIritilb Go"e.nnlenl. Th e British Go"ern ~ellt ap-
puled il to the Priv), Council in l.ondon, but they upheld th e
act io . 01 our COlin. 1I0w wn il po~sihle for a Briti. h Gover.·
TAenlto Ireat her lo)'alsubjectl wor..e m an E~gland was treatinl:
us. Brili,h Justic e and Fair Play were a mock e.y.
18? I- K ing Edward VII, ....1'10 "n th e. Prince of Wale s,
j!;el'i the credit lor stating, that ~uctl proce edin gs at;ainst his
loy al subj ects mu_~t be stopped, ud eventually t he French shoTi
ques tio n .. n sett led by th e Frenc h ::ivinr; up a]] T reaty righ ts
on our Coast. T he French Boumle s were cenrleued. and are
.lillln existence, and th e)' must be remove d, OT Gre at Britai n
TAUSt p,'y a si milar BCllInty, to keep the trad e ...1 this COuntr)'
in ui~tence.
Go vernm ent ....ith special l,oncessiOIlS to the m "n our so-called
" fo'renc h S hor e." T his allre ement ...'as to allo ....the Fren ch to
ca rry on the Lo bster bus iness n ....ell as havin!:: an equal Tij!;ht
to OUT lI a rho uu fOTdr yine, cudlhh and Iacilirv for ca rt)ing on
the fish bu siness. Pn blic meetings were called, Tbe H alls
lIol l. rl e enouCh to hold the cTo.'d s that ...i, IIM to p.ol nt
alainsl the ste p-TAol herlV treatm ent that (;reat Brilain ...asdeal-
iliC to her oldes l Colon),.
lIis Lordship. Bishop !ofclbnald , took the cbair at Harbour
Grace, and " as support~ by Ret' J . !ol. :-;0"'1, Rev. J. ~,
Jam e. .. irh all the impollanl men of the I)i..cria on the phlform.
t:..eTYfhrhou. in ~e.. fcundland was unanimous ill cond emnif'g
this :'100115 Vi..end i in th e st.onotesl lan luaKe. II i'l 100 .. ell
remembered 10 d.ell on here. In sptte 01 all, tbe R,ili.h Go ..·
e rnment wete determined to have their .a)' in assistin~ France
i .~lead of u~boldinl:: her 1.0)'. 1 Citi zens in Ibis Countr),.
Ad mira l SiT Bald_i . walker, .. illl hi. British !oh, n-Qf·WaT,
ord ered tbat ~ewfoundland Lo bste r lactori", "ere 10 be
removed. T he British Government went a sle p too far. Ou r
Yill ar;e lI ampd .... . James RaiTJ, look an action ag ainst him for
F i..e T houvaad Uo llars , and our Su preme Court l ave me cas e
I t is lntere-tiog a t this tim e to loo k back to the st renuous
times in 18 1:13 when th i$ Countr y was mak ing endeavors lor th e
improvem rn lsnf be r fi,he ries
I callie acros. an import ant spe ..ch given by Sir Robe rt
T horburn in Ihe Ho u, e of A.,;embl)', Feb-uary 23.•88].
He slat ... :_
,. I support the Fi.hery Regu lations lAd Imp rO\·em eol-•. for
.."hich de liberati ons, 50melhinl must be don e
" S e",fou nd li nd inherits Ihe birthrill:ht of the finest fi~her ies
in tb e ...or ld
.. ~o n1un pess e-sice, )"et one which _e must sufficie rrtl)'
prize, We are Io-day in comp'e! e ;l:nor ance of Ibe habih of th .
codfish. We belie" e our fislltrin are s" sc!!'pti llle of lDucb
cre al!!" expaliMon.
,. T he)' ar e tbe backbone of a ll the industties in this Countl)' ,
• ndmust pay for all our improveraeets. \'er)'little has~n
do.e in the PUI . itb the ",,~plion of erec line lilbl bouses and
foe hOTDstc ensu re th e gre ate r ulery lor th e liees e t fishe rmea
and ma rie e rs,
" It is true that boun ties have been .cra nted fOTnath" e ship
build ing , hut that l imp ly equa lizes tite bounties I rante d for
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b uilding of cr ~1I ill :O:Ol'a Scotia, alld pUltinc our local indu,trie,
ollthe .an,,· foolin g,
"It ...ould be ~ ",o n.tr OliS sha me if we cannot do the sa me
for th e illdustries in Ihis Country,
.. I t can sca rcely come under JI ooullly for our fisheries.
" He tboughl th e Ii,,,,,, hod ani-'ed for Ibe (;O't'ernmenllo find
oul wby Ihe ~ e .. foundlal d Fisheries were ",nl becon,ing mo re
expanded, a...e SCI' thej a re in ether pHIS 01 Ihe world. T he
Keull lic of the CounlT) was now jes t abo ut One Million
ilo llar s , We see our popu la lion [nclea s ing, and must 6nd more
work at home 10 keep Ihe m em ;:>loyed ,"
Anolher 'pe«h co mes from Si r Ambrose Shea, acknowledJ:·
ing lett e rs hom Ihe Socie!}' of L'mted Fish ..rmen of lIurt's
Cenrent. They tell hUll. Ibey h40ve been ardent ,uppollef5 of
a n advanced 6she.)' p-.licy since 1814 II " replied . Inal 110one
wu mere stron gly in fa,'ou r of develcpmeot 01 t he Fi-b eries
than he _ a. . T hi. wI; the s 'a.1 "f the t·i.he')· Bo~rd ,,'ilh Ihe
:'l et c~nlile co m nunil )' in cha rge. and which led lu Ine appoin t·
", ..a! 01 :\dolph ~ e i l .o n."dlo .e len yea., "'",k has be en Ihe
only real fisher)' reo;earcb Iltal lhi.Counu)' ha'e"er seen
Practic e Act" ,,~.uhed in t he un.eatinl::of 17 men who had be..n
ele cted to support rne (i overnment, which caused further
diuurhance. ,
1894- 0 ur !n d ustr i"'...ere prorrt',.ini: fai rly sa ti, ract o ry,
hut the drud of an Jlpp.oachinJ: Morm . ;15 in the air. h
December Ibe Bank C.uh bappmf'd Iik" a bolt h(MII t be blue.
T h'" dealh of a principal Fis b Broke ' ia Lond"l1 c reated a sus-
pension 01 their firO!, (lraft, dra .. " IbrouJ:b tbe l'n i"n Bank
an d the Commer cial B~nk, SI. John' ., were refused ace ..pra nce.
The Merch a"t , her e were lied up with heavy stoeksof fi.h that
had to be 'old else eb ere. T bi, ca\l$ed the ,u.pe nsion of hu,i-
ness ia ~udound l..nd. T h" 1_0 B. aks and se ven lar ge firlll'
had 10 pUI up thei r sbutten. The fiDaDcial .epu tatio" 01 "Ier·
ehJlnt, and B..nk, fell like a hou,,,,of card.. T h'" co tDmu aity
.e." dist racred .. ithoct any currenq. E~"ry Har bour in ~ ew ·
luu ndland _n dependi"!: u~n the B IIlks, Tb",re was co as te r-
n~ l ion in H arb our Grace, and a ll lceked 10 see wha t John
"'unn & Co "'ere goie e to d '1. "Ir . K, S . Munn, the only
sur~i~i~ g paneer was ill. and ",ilb in;( week he die d in his 651h
ye.r. It caused Ihe liq 'Jadalion of th", firm.
The sta rt o f th", Kililway c un e nexr ; it wa. 10 find employ·
ment for idle men. Since th en lo r over fifry )'eat . il hn been
pihn J: up the Public Uebt of Ihi. C"U"t ')' .ith inc rease d taxa-
tioa. makin&: 'ht' load hea,·,e . u ch ,ear for our fi,h"'i""" 10 pay.
The F,e"ch B)lInlie . ar e Ihe root 01 ou.l,ouhln. bUltb'"
buildinc of the Raih ..." and tee-eased uution ha, ..,amprd
tbi. Coun u)'
I" 11l1l3the K..venu e .. a$ hoverinjl:round ( lne "Iillion li cllar s
p",r annu m; Il)·day "''' fi1d it Tw el ve .\I i
'
lian 1l,lIar s, and evt' IY
i ndu~tr)' land 10 death
18o}2-rhe Sealin jl: Disas ter Ihal bap pen<t in T rin i' Y Bay
du rin , F",b.uar)· was a had o"'t'n. Th e '\.ctic ice hJId been
dri"en i" the Bay. T he seal, were sighud. Small boat. "er..
mJlnne-d, an d th e ch~ncf' fo r aucce •• with loeJlI ",en _ a. good ,
bUI a heavy li:ale c.ug ht 215 me n withoul shell e r, an d durin J: a
terrible snow etcrm 13 n~1I were lro zen 10 death an d I' more
swamped in Iheir boat s.
A greal tire occurred in Sl. Job n', on the 8t h and 9t b July,
whic b brouJ:lIt ha.d~hip and bea l" los'e, to ma n, .
I1l93- T he G" n",ral Electi"", occurred Ihi, )'ur, and th e
Wbile .. a, ( ;ov ernm ent wer e re lu rae d to po wer.
Aclion, take n in lhe Supreme Coun unde r tbe ., Co rrupt
The four Sealing ste am ers were teady Ior the ice . The
"Va"Roard," whicb had CO$t ~ 100,000 ,o jl:t'lher "ilh the
" Grunland." " Icel an<l" and ""tas tiff" ,,·..re " .Id f ill $40,000,
and Ih'" Seot Oil Factor y. Ihe be.l one in 'h e Country at Ibat
lime, •· ... lh .o.nimolbe barli:ain. Thei r t1:et oisaiiinli:..",,<els,
n'Jln)" of wbieb ha.." b..en mt'nlion",~, were sold at JI secnfice n
weII as ...Iuabl", prope rl y. hul in .pi'e of Ihi. the Bank. an d
Cre dito rs were a ll paid ~inety·s""en cenl S on Ihe nalla •.
The Bank Crash hro lll(ht diss sre r to ,he Country .
I wtll re membe r the ,cene 01 sr. John 's alter Ibe Irijl:h1ful fire
01 IlS~)2 .· hen t ..-o-thi. d, o f th" Ci l)' were la)Io g in ashe. , but
a mid a fOI... 1 of chimnt')" 'Ialks 00<':01 rhe leadin li: men of til..
Cily pointed cut 10 mt': " What JI blt"sin!: 1 we ha ve somer hin J:
10 be thallkr"l for, the Union Bonk sta nds unsca rr ed amid a
desolat ion of ruin$." 11 was Ihe cent re 01 tla'!.. for Ihe Cou nl ry
in whicb e l'er yone had contid ..nee, but _ il hia two ) un rale
had decid ..d Ihat Ih. I.onl Bank s wer e no"" defunct. We
can not be too Ihankful for Ih e CJlnad i ~ n Banks .. ho ste pped
in to tbe br eacb . T he)' saw Ib.. orportuni l)' 10 u lt'nd Ihei '
business, and loo k hold .itb a .. m,nl:: hand. Wil b Ibei ' la rJ:u
capit al Ihey coul d assisl e..elyon e in a lIIucb bell er way I.an
lor mer ly. i\ t"rieJ'd in :->"",di,a hlu d In de..d.
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C. n a d l• • a.. .....
Witbi". week ..Iter the Blnk C u.,1I th e BJ.nk of :\"ova SCalia
bad o~ned a Branch office in St. JOhll'~ a nd the Ban k of
"Iontreal an d tb e "lerchanlS Bank of Ihlfu followed Shortly
after.
Our two loc al B,,,h bad carried on bu. inr u lOucces<Jully lor
Fill y )el1$, but thei r Ca pital was Ie• • Iban ha lf a million dollars
each, wbereas the t:.lpofl o f Fis he ry Prod uct s alone amounted
annu ally from T welve to Fifteen Million do lla.., besides a ll the
Lo cal and (iovetnmenl business of t ile COUlIlt). The Cana<lia ..
H;lnks "'ere ca pitaliaed at many Mill ion Dollars each, ."d "ere
of gru t nsistan ce 10 all. app') inli nll: Bran che s at mlny impor.
lant IhrbOUT5 At liar hou r Gra ce th e lhnk of ~oya Scotia
ere cted ant .. bu lld inl':. a nd Mr . J. A. McL eod took 6rst c ba rg e
• s "h.n a~e r . ~ince then , he ~allle :'olana!:er 01 St, J a bn'~.
Bo~to" and Ch icali:a . an d e venl ua lly Ihe Preaid eet u d Ge ne ra l
:\laIIa &:er a f tbi. impoltant Can ad ia n Ban k.
If Lhe O ll._a Poli licians h d Ihe . a me lee1inll;~ in all p. o ba
abi lity ~e_lou nd l a nd _auld ha ve j lin ed the Confederat ion o f
Caead•. bu t in I r)inr 10 rnake a ha'd har lt:l i" ~e""ou ndllnd
sjcwed b" r ur q ue nch ab l" sp "it 10 hand le hn 0"'" des lin in
Th e ll e lee . I"" . _ha h. d ron e 10 O: I....'a in Ja nuary . ret ur ned
disi:"uMed . The " B md of ~ apkin~" th. 1 .... . pro posed ",,'as no t
g' cd e ,,,'u g h. A,,, id ma llY (lifficu hie~ Ih" OUlfitlin g lor Labr ador
"'a~ canl iQued. T he fi. h..riea proved 'emarkably I:"0odin almo st
ev e ry Harbour. and forLunatll!y . th e rul iUli"n prov ..d sati s ·
"lct ory. Thi.continuedlor se ver. I years hut the Bank Ftsbery,
whic h had staTl.d sa p ra 'n isingly durin.:: the Eill;hlin "'u
quic kly abandoned
IS9 5-Tbe .u rt 01 lh" Wab.na Iron :'I in.., .1 Bell lela nd
.u bellun. a nd sia ... then h . , p. ov ..d a lI:.e 'l boon. Th e
estim ate of T hirly Rillioolonsol lron{)re in Conc " ptio" Ray
pro,'e s Ih is loca lil )' th"l! .ut"stdeP'O" t of its kind in Ihe world.
fhe Op<'ninr: o l lhe Waballa .\Iin .., al Ikll h la rd pr.."" nl..d a
chance tor Ir e&! n ,pansi(K1. bUI . hile ~:)va S<ori. c h r!:..s us a
Roy .lly on CDal bou th t from Ih" it m,n..,. _ e should c har r e
the n, a RO}·.lr)· On 1" ,11 0 ,,". T tti_ 1(" \llI y ."ould be ".ar
ma.k. d for Ih" d ...·~l"pm.. nl " I I ron I .., u",i.., in Ih is Cou n,, )'.
rn., b uil1i nj! o f l a \'~tl , ,,, d . ttl S .-!..,,,. I..pt"d Itt.. m,II0' ·r a r
t. artic to An e,,, ,,mous ,·xt"nl. Good ro,d~ ",ilh 'I ,i~ k c(,mmu·
nicat ion is Ih" foundation of civili Z.lion. and mUSl Lherefol e
lea d to new devic..s and futthertrad". l la rh<)ur(; raee wn lhe
n rsl 10 gtve s..rious anl' .. lion to the censrrucuon of a suitable
pl.ee lor airplanes 10 land in ;-.-"....Iocndlaed . Which pro\'ed a
Creal su cees _. and .. ill nn dou bl be e ncDuTaJo:ed
TheCod nsh I nd u_uy will n" d a I:reateap.nsi<'lQ when pTOp<'r
me tbod s a' e de vised for s h ippinC it iu a Iresh stal e . h appears
1<'1 me Ibal th e ~bi pro l'Q I h, a irplanes from sui tabl e unlrt'S wbe .e
quntili es 01 cod fish Carl be obt2i"l' d quickl,. and sbi p ped o ver
nie bl 10 the Ia rli:e citie s 01 C ana da arid Ibe l' fliled Sta t.....itbout
inteeraediate ch • •~~ .i11 be t he fut ure met hod . Wben Ihis
com~. ou r bovs . ill be la ul:hl to n.., igue Ille sk ies . an d will
become a, skilled as e ver th eir lorefathe rs .. e re . itb s bips c..
tee ece a n.
a 8~17 -Tbe 'um blu of the Buk C ru b were n il! sou.ding.
The Brit ish Government se lected J udr;e Challlhen 10 come
bere. a ..d the Bank D irectors had to stand tri al. 'fitey we'e all
acquitted. The n na nd al dirficulties were beyond tbe burun
co ntrol of this Cou ntry ,
Anothl' r Ge nera l Election look pla ce . Si r J ames Winte, and
pa rl y were retu r ned byan ov e. .. bel.. i ng ma jor it y.
Th is )'u r .as Qu u n ViClo, ia 's Diam on d Jubil«- .
II .' a ~ also Ihe 400lh year of Joho Cabot's disco" l'ry of this
Count.y. A .\ Iemorial T owe r .as b uill on Sig nal H ill.
June H. '&)7, was a Red Letter Ila y in the H islor y of ;-.-... .
Inu nd l.lnd . wben tbe corner ston e was laid lor the T ower . A
special le lel:".a", ..-., een r 10 Qu ..eo "iCloria. 10 .. hich slIe
. ..plied ;
.. From mr bun I th..k my people. Ma y God Bless Them."
The last yea rs 01 the :>;ine liu .ere la ke " up ....itb the Ra il• • y
l.eJ:,islal ion. A contr act h.d 1><:"n m.de with Sir R. G. Reid lUI
utendinl:lhe Railway 10 l'ort ·auJ.·Bas qufS , lie had alwtakeo
uv'" Ih e :'ohri ne ljock. The Teleg ra ph lines, and propo... d
tunhet e xpa nsio n by taking over the o.nenhip of the Rail .. a,
should he b<!a ble 10 Carr )' it on su ccesd ully for filly yuri .
Po litics became inleMe. and rbe c::>ntract .. ill ca ecelled .. ith
m~oy expeoslve a rbi tra tions . .. b icb help ed still more 10 pile u p
Ihe Pub lic Deb t.
~.. REMEMBRANCE. ....
l' .~~ ,__ithth ei.pctalsltll yed
l·, ...... d ill. "01..,,,.. poe •• mad~
And Io.;n~ty d.. pla~ed
lIl ..nd.moothL,. ...i1l.abi'ofL"e
A faded 'in'j·peof a fae..
Wilhin . n ho,y ea' ,
A \".:k of hair 'ied .. ith a chain
Uf.-lo,' ..,blo.. .,,,,.l rom alan<
J,;q " cool with Summ.., 'ain
Then add '0'10.-"" a d, ....m••ell ..." ' n
Wilh yea' •. hoolo.,w bul lo,lo.n -
Th... "' .......'iflo.'ebom
Lower .$ Fire Insurance .$ Premiums.
From THE DOMINION ATLANTIC INSURANCE Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO GENERAL INSURANCE Co., LLOYDS UNDERWRITERS, LONDON.
Non-T ariff Companies, ~.. T herefore, .... Lower Rates.
\\' rite P. O. Bo x 984. or Phon e 1133 for Quotation",
A . E . HICKMAN Co., Ltd. , Agents, ... SI. John's, Nfld.
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What Sort of Customer?
SATISFIED---If you Stock
PURITY
PARTRIDGE BERRY and APPLE JAM.
Ev!ry jar is inspected by our chemist before leaving the factory.
Mr. Grocer,-Satisfied because your customer can rely upon tbe quality of
PurityJam day in anddayout,tbat's thesort of customer and reputation you are
aiming at- You can achieve it by stocking Purity Jams and Marmalade.
The PURITY FACTORIES, Ltd.
Ne.....,foundland 's f oremost rnanufacturel"'s 0-( BISCUITS and CANDIES.
Beaut!) 06iCletl1 ;';ore"er.
.. marl'< t;"er\l Ptat ."
:DJfr' har~:':::~~'i:i'~i:~~:'~::~:E~
d,rf?//ffl? ona ::::~;t~~,~' ~l~: ~.~~~.',ibu,e that
7,ka f-{;r A M........t or H.. ~01_ car"ed
and l"tt,,'ed by the Sl ....r ",, ~ lp
__lloiv-~..u~., \\ :~~,g"~i~~'i.to. m ean. ",oN]"'''''g
W. ", e onlv a . ped a l grade"f
~., .. l .c' edM.r~I._..- h i .. "r bl u.
Wri te 'o .day fo' a b~auti/u
,elenionnll'h"'""anrl "'a,lorder
""!====~'-1 ::~:,af~;~:;:: I ::~' ,bat made'he
THE MASTER CRAFTSMEN OF MEMORIAL ART.
Skinner's Monumental Works,
369 Ouck "", orth S t.ro e t ,
P . 0, Box 422 . ~:"abli.h~d ,H74.
The Bennett Brewing Co.,
Limited.__
Brewers and Bott lers of De licious
GOLDEN LAGER.
DOMINION ALE,
DOMINION STOUT.
HAIG ALE,
HAIG STOUT.
Newfoundland Produces no Better Beers
P. O. R OJ: 23. Phone 159.
CLANCY & CO., LTD•
( Successors to J. D. Ryan.)
- lmlXlrters of-
Groceries and Provisions.
Distributors of
CORONA TEA.
353 Duckworth Street. St. John's. Nfld.
INSURE WITH THE
QUEEN,
the Company having the largest
numbe r of Policy Holders in
Newfoundland.
E very sat isfact ion given in
settl ing losses.
OfP"c~ : 137 Wattr Strut. facing Pr~",cott Str ..-r
'P. O. Box E 5078. Tt]~pJ.ont 658.
CEO. H. HALLEY, Ltd., Agents.
T. J. POWER, Manager.
Wlleo \l'rilin& to Ad"er tistn kindly meetiou " T he Newfoundla nd Quarterly."
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The Late Archbishop Howley's
"Newfoundland Name-Lore."
R~publisbed from " The Newfouodlaad Quart~rIJ ." Commencina: October, 1901.
ARTI CLE XXXVII.
\
N l1Iy lut ~ rt ;c1e (XXX\' I) [ Iold all I th en kaew
co acelnine Ibe name Bellor;"m. T he U lenl of
V my knowled ee. howeve., was limiled. Since Ib.'n
I eave rece iu ·'" ftOlD :\Ir. Lt:\ lessurier. H .:\I.C.,
so _e 'uubel information on Ihi$ n~me In a
let ter add ressed 10 me on July 'Jlh lie ny' :-" Lucas nOlr5 lhal
na ... . lor e _ I. . ... &rlloro...
i$ . hlfflf Belolme ..,inl~led fur t.· ~nty yurs." 00 mr as kin E
for fUltb ff en li~ hlenm"o l , )otr. L. :\l ..~.u.;er replied th aI he was
qUOlinjt frorn .. lI i, lo. i: ..1 G..ography of Ihe B,iti~b Coloeles,"
edited bv Lucu and '"led by ree Olt/o,d P rn~ I t i. ro m·
piled from the .Illinli!' of d:ll rent acrhors, Th e aTlic!e 0 11
• hatbour. It is no mote lhan a .mall biehl. T he Freaeb map .
cive it :IS Pignon bl ..u. Th .. word piEDon in F 'rDCb bu DOt
t he s;lmlf munin e • • piniOll in Enelisb. It mUBS,-a pin.. cone ,
or a roof 0' I:.bl.. end 011 bou$/', ..nd is l. ken by llIelooym y for
a reef. or I bouse, ill ..e"y in Enclis b, 10 h.o... a roof ever you,
-s-rhat is to »y .. to have I bou 'le"-Ivoir pigno D sur ru..
:';ut comes a \'Iff}' peculi.., a .....e:-
T he t"rrnch maps ~i" e ~lon j ..m!o,e nr ~Ia [ambe. bu t this i$
evide", ly onl)' IQ all emJ)t al phonetic spellin r: 01 th e Englis b
nam e, Th e.e .. ould be nn a",parenl ,ense in the Dame ~f )' lr ;: I
T he nrX( ""me, procr~dilll: "r_l..-ard., i,
Newf oundland is by J. D. Roo/1:ers, Ha"i s[ ~ r, " Rol!g~rs in hi .
review 01 th .. half cen lu,y (17 '3~(3) q"o l ~. Cap pain T .v ..m er .
who r.. ported on the Jo're nch "" tll~ m~nli in :-;" eNlo und l.nd .
Among the plllCe. m..nli"n e<l i.
n o"d.lore -now " .. l lo rom .
Brllo rm~ .. u no doubt on~ 01 lh.. Fre nch ,"d~enlurH...hn
brou gh t peo ple to :>o" f" un<l'..nd to ,ell 1», T bl ! he WH . e ll
known ..t the lime i. evident Ir" m lhe ...a)' he is ~p<'k~n 01."
Thi~ i$ woery interu'inl, bul u .n,""s 10 In., .. some th' n! mnre
10 be found nut. I have neve hear d any " ..ditlon ill FOT\une
Hay concerning &:llo.me and , here .I'e no ,·..sti /1:e~ of hi. .......
dence in Bellor am . () re _ ou ld eapect !lOme'bing 01 rhe kin d if
be had d • elt and kep' an ullhiishme'l Ih.,.. lor I_e nIf ) ..ar$.
ProceedillC .. es ler ly f,om S t_Ji C' lur. " e co ....e 10 tbe h... bout
orbigh l of
Blue P I. I••,
I bU 'e AOidea of lheoricin 01 lhi$ume. T ber e ar e no in ba-
bitut$ li"i _, in lll i. bar bour, no r i. th e. .. a vnti , .. 01 a bouse
""lfr builla been built ther .. In fact it i$ K areelr 10 be called
B0 1(. e ~ Poin t.
Th i. name is also nl)',t ..sio us. II rna)' be call ed from the und~r
/1:rowlh of $mallltre.. l1 hrrr~" """Jd havir_g so mewh at {he appear·
anee o f box-wood. T h" e i. a d",-ge'uu. ,unken roc k abou t a
half a mil.. LITlh~ poinl. II "h r"ak ," _orne limrs , but is j:(en e r.
ally levi-dble. T he ri~h.. rmen I'>cape it hI' ob- er ..i"g a nal ura l
phpn om r non on lhe head land, a cucular Of"tning in the rock
.. h ich t hey call
lh. S p)." o le,
R\' k..epinR thts «cp-n for a ce'l.'B di,"nce, Iba l i. In sa)' SO
as 10 see lill;:hl t" .nueh the ho'erhe)' escape th .. roc k..-\o fle ' lh i. ,
the le opens a omall bal "hi,h i-, ulled
"' ,. J oh,,' . no~.
T her.. ar e ~" pral bay •. headland" &c~ rQund the coasl, eatle d
by the nam e of our 1'.I'On SalDl.--{S..... Arrtcle IX)..-\1 'h ..
mGuth of {hi. bal' there _tAlld,a lin! .. (lf th e ,00'" a peculiar
roc k. like a S':IIU". Al .. liule d'$un(e it .bo"$ Hen t he I..ce and
leatu ru of a o,an. T here:lle ~ ..eralof tbese roc:k$ a lonj:(the
500re of Fortune Bay. They are call1fli by til.. &:~n ..ric nam.. 01
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"Friars."-(See Art. XXII). Tllis particular 0111' is also called
St.John. There is a custom altlong the fishermen, whenever
tbeyhneastrangerorgreeo.horn .. iththem,toaskhim "what
is that on your hat?" He will immediately take it off to
examine it. Tllis is the occasioa for a laugh. They point 10
the statue and SiY: "There I )'011 are saluting the friar."
There is next a cove named
Coo mbe. Co"e,
probably from the propernameofa man; no one lives there new.
fl llY de L'e eu , o r b e )' d e lOIlP.
is either" Fresh..-",te. Bay," 01 Seal Bay.-(See Art. XXII).
~nller's POlssage, is probably hom tbe proper name of a man
or family.
One of Ihe mO~1 important, (and the best known) harbours on
this coast is
J erse y Harb ou r
or as found on some maps [eeseyman's Hr. The Jersey men
were close followers and staunch rivals of the Bretons, and tbe
west-Cocnny-meo. And han left their mark on almost every
harbour on thi~ southern coast.
Around the western bead of H arbour Breton we have one of
the numerous bights or coves to he found around our coast
bearing the nallle of
Delldmlln '.. 8 ig ht,
and as u.ual it bas its traditions of ship ...reeks, buried treasures,
&c. Old Jacob Penney of St. Jacques related all the" yarns"
concerning it, to me one time. He bim.elf had once made an
attempt to secure some of the treasure. He had dreamt, (lhree
times 01 course) that be should ;:0 in a dory On a certain night,
accompanied by Simon Bunghi, of Sagona. They should be at
Deadman's Cove exactl}' at midnight and they woulJ find the
door of the cave in the tace et the rock ....ide open. They might
the n enter and take what treasure they could bring away with
them. They sbould be very punctual as the door would open
precisely at midnii:ht, on the strok e of the clock (Where the
clock ...as, does not appear in tbe narrative, but that is only a
It is considered as the Capital 01 Fortune Bay. Here was
established and flourished throug hout the XIX Century the
larji;e and important" koom" 01 Newman & Co, This was one
of the last establishments in Newfoundland which kept up the
old style of business 01 forrner centuties. They carried en tbeir
business directly with the Old Country, without tb.e iutermt:di,ary
of St. John's. Every Sprinll: tbeir sbips came out directly from
Poole, fo:XlIloUtb, Plymouth,&c., bringipg OUI all rhat was eeces-
sary for the summer's" voyage," not omining the youngste rs :
that is all the men requir~d lor the SUl1llller's work. All of
whom were sent" home" all:ain in the fall. The" Big House."
supplied all the wants of the dealers throughout the Bay and
neighbourinc: coast. It was a perfect (lhe last !hHViving) sped
men of th e old feudal system of the XVI and followinl!, centuries.
And I can te,lify from personal knowledge that it was a happy
and successful one. All this old-time usage hil passed awa,.
since nearly balf a century, but it is quutionable il tb .. peoflle
011 the wncte are tbebetler of the change. Tb ..}, are moreinde-
pendent and baxe loftier airs. But in these old days any one
wbo Wa!> not bappy. would have only bimself to blame. Tbe
name 01 the barbour pointstotbe firstselllers who were Bretons
from St. Malo, St. Brieux, &C., but these nave all passed away,
"and left not a wrack behind." Itisa mistake to call the place
Harbour Britain, as it appears On moder .. maps
Just opposite H arbo ur Breton on tbe sta rboard stde on enter-
inl: tbe bay is
trlfle} aDd it, the door would close again automatically at balf
pa,t twelve, and if DOt out of the cave then they would never
walk the earth a~ain. Havin~ made everything ready and forti-
fied themselves for tile adventure tbey ,tarted, in due time witb
a fair breue and lelt sure they would anivebefore the appointed
time. Unfortunately, however, it was too dark to see through
the" Spy Hole" On Boxy H ead. Or rather there seemed to be
two or three spy-holes l The ruuit wn tbey went aground on
Boxey Rock, and as the tide was 10.. they were not able to get
he r olf lor hall an bourorso. Wben they arrived at Deadman's
Cove, they were only just in time to see me door elose-te with a
tremendous bang ...ith shook the whole mountain. They get
one momentary c:lance into Ihe cave and their eyes ...ere daazted
by the c la re of gold and precious stones, nuggets U biC as
bricks, costly vessels of sbininl: gold set with gems, chains,
bracelets, necklaces, &c., in tbe greatest profusion, but they
were not in time to c:raban~,thin:. "And }'OU can see the door
there in the face 01 tbecliff totbisday," said old Jacob. "justas
if it was made and puttoo:etber by any carpenter. Tbe panele
and stiles all cut OUI in the solid rock." h proof of this be gave
mea piece of stone, which certainly looked like a piece ot a
planed moulding of a door. I showed it toourofficiall:eologisl.
He gave it some scienritic name and said it wasaquite common
and usual formation, stalactite or somethin~ of that sort . But
that's the way with those scientists always. They try to throw
doubt on even the plainest and simples! tacrs t
Rounding the next headland to me Westward whic h is called
Co n n llig re lI e ed ,
we enter Connai,re Bay. Tbe meaning of this word ls unkno ...n
to rae. It is evidently French. There is a rock on tbe headland
bnring SOme resemblance to a ~~,ro'~ face. T he peopl e say
this is theo.il(in 01 the na me as tbeycIII a negro a nagurl
There is a long point 01 land separating Co nnaigrelrom
H ermitage Bay. It is called On French maps
8 .......0 Terre
or low land a \'ery appropriate name.
Off the end of this p"nin.sula there is an islan d a short dis-
tance from the shor e ; a pa.ssage for boats separates it fro m the
mainland. II is called
P ...s .. 1.. llI nd lind P IISI Tl ~kle.
T bereIs a prospercus Iiule fishing village on the inside 01 the
island. The passa!;',e bre~k. all aCrOSSin rough weatber, but ill
fine weatber t be Coastal Steamer passes throu gh. Roundin&:
this bead weenler
" er m l1erge lI ery
with the snug and comtenable ha rbour 01 Hermitage on tbe
starboard side. From thls barbour a narrow neck of land is
passed by a road to boat cove in Ce anaigte Bay. Xewraan "I;-
Co. alwa}'s ke pt boats here for tile benefit of the public pas,ing
fro m Harbour Bretoo to Gaultois.
Before reaching Hermitage there is a small cove called
Gro le o r Gro" le .
This is a French name meaning a rook (bird) thoul(h why the
name is given I bave not been able to find out,neitberdo I
knoll' the origin 01 the name Hermitage. I n the middle of this
Bay, dividinl: it into two arms is a large hland called Long
Island. On this island is situated tbe Harbour of
There is here (or was during the last century) a subsidiary
H ouse ~nd " Room" of Newman & Co. They also carried on
(ill 1870) a large .. bale fisberyhe re. Tbe meaning 01 the na me
I hnenOl been able 10 discover. On this island are also to be
found some othe r names ...bose origin is unknown, they are
probably corrupted, thUl>Plccaire, Sam Hitche's, Blunder Co ve.
OCTOBER, ' 9 ' 3. t M. r. H.
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NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
THE OVERLAND ROUTE
Ready and anxious to serve your .JJ, .JJ,
.JJ, .JJ, every Transportation Requirement.
Ship and rravel "Overland" for Service Unexcelled.
HARVEY & Co., Ltd.
( Established 176 7 )
ST. JOHN ·S. :\E\\·F O U:\DLA:\D.
Importen and Whole..le Proyi.ioD MercbJ.Dts.
Owoen and Operalon of Cold Slora,t Planb and
Smoke- Houses.
BOJen and Exportersof . 11 Newfoundlud aDd Labrador
Products.
Owoers and Outfitters for Steam Trawlers and Banking
Schooners.
Sbipownert and Sbippiog Agents.
A(;E!'\TS FOI{
Furness-Red Cross line,
Newfeundland-Canada Steamships,
Pan-American Airways, lnc.,
Imperial Airways, ltd.
ALso
Corrt spondenb Board of Underwriters of New York.
HEAD OFFICE • • ST. JOHN'S,
with Branches at
Bel teo re m,
Co r ne r Br ook,
Bay Bulls,
and Ros e Blanche.
COITupo.de-u 1", 'itH. C.bIeAdd,,", : HARVEY.
TRY OUR
Midland Coal.
It has all the qu alities desired.
N o dust, N o clinker, No white ash.
A. E. HickmanCo.,Ltd.
Mcfiuire's Bakery, Ltd.
Make you r home hap py
by becoming a user of
McfiUlRrs "UCEL BRUO"
undoubtedly the best loaf on the market.
Try one of their Apple or Apricot Pies
they are simply delicious.
McGUIRE'S BAKERY, Lirni~ed
BOND STREET,
P . o . BOX E 5303.
Wbe n 'II'ritinc to Ad\"C,rtise rs ki.dl, mention .. Tb e ~ewfoundbDd QUlrterly,"
THE l'EWFo urm L A N D QUARTERLY.-3' ,
Ayr"e 's Cove. Agent for New foundlan d.
GENUINE COAL TAR
Offic e s : T . A . Bu ild ing ,
Duc kwort.h S t ree t .
is supplied in 40 Gallon Leak-proa l Dru ms.
20 Gallon Barrels. and H alt -Barrels.
P h on e 2782 .
St.John's Gas LighteD. A. T. GOODRIDGE,
r - - ·..- --- - -- - -·-- - - ..·..··- ..,
i c. ..··cROSBiE···&: COMPANY, liMiTED:""'"I
i
l
' CHESLEY CROSBIE, Manager. I'
BUYERS AND EXPORTERS OF
'i ICodfish, Oil, and all other NewfoundlandI Products of the Sea.
I Agents for Fire and Marine Insurance. I
l _ _J
COALIT-AR Protect ~,,~~~;trroperty.
We are now prepared to Niilgilfil fife lnsuranceCompilny
su pply the T rade with this f N Y k
High Quall1:y P.odUC1:, ) 0 ew or.
Made in Newfoundland. Canadia n Department : Montr eal,
W . E . BALDWIN , Manage r-.
Incor porated in 1850-
lias been ove r 70 years in business.
Unexcelled reputat ion for SERVICE,
SECURm a nd PROMPT PAYMENTS.
Marine Agencies MAX J. LAWLOR
(S uccessors to James Kelly)
Anatomical Shoe Makers
H ighest Quality Meats.
Sausage s a Speclalt.y.
W. & L. KELLY, .J!-
12 Bam"1 Road.
168 Dud.worth Street.
PbODe 1556 W.
Telepbone 2483.
t1mlttd.
SteamshipOwners, Agents and Operators
Operating Regular Sailings to
Mediterranean,
Oporto, Brazil
and West Indies.
Water Street, test, S1. John's, Nfld.
Wilro ll'Titini to Adnnisr rl kindl y ment ion " T he r-;ewfoulldla nd Quarterly."
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The Beothics of Newfoundland.
CHA P T ER VI.-THE LAST 'DAYS-SHANA NDITHIT-THE CL OSE.
By Rn . Walter Buxden.
~Ncl:. mor e t heY ". A i t ac ross l h e. t ra e: iC Sl ag~ ' '' l h esechild ren of Ihe wild, and we shall I'IOI,\' I: reachedtbe clcse of tbeir sad wanderings.In the sprin,; of ,813, WIlliam Cull of 1"01:0wUh a puty 01 hunters were in Badeer Bay close
Iollewing upon the tragedy related in our last cha pter , wlleA t .. o
Reot hies were seen upon the ice. It seems there were si" in the
whole com pany as we shall see laler. Tb ..se two turn",d Ollt to
be husband and ",ife, the man the brother of him who ha d been
shottarlier in the sprlng in the same locality. Cull, it is said,
tried 10 get into touch ,,'itb th ..m but the man fled and att e mpted
to cross tile ic." hut in the ",JIort .as drowned. T be woma.
permitted herself to be taken, and led the par ty 10 the place
where her two daughters were hidden, These th ree wome n
lear n that after the death of her mothe r and i1ister she padd led
back the lone way to T willinc:a te. Her e she Wail a lice more
received by Justice Peyt on and for five years or more remain ed
at his bouse, wbere she was permitted to follow hu ben t, but it
seems ,",'as al"'a1s amenable to order,
T hi!>then, was the woman S hanandirhlt, the last of the Beothic
Race ever .een by \\'hile folk, In ti llle (1828), acwever, she
was once more taken 10 St. John 's, this time for trea tment for
tuberculClsis which had developed, and for a time lived at the
house of W, E. Co rmack the traveller, where she orn atten ded
by the celeb rated physician Docto r William Carson. And here
she snowed native skill in drawi:1g figures aAd sketc hes depict-
ing much of Heothic life.
A year later upon the departure of Cormack from tbe Colony
Wt re ill a weakened cgndition thrnugb want of food. and they
wer e tak en by Cull to Justice Pel IOn at T willingate, who befo re
had captured :\faryM arc h.
Subsequently they were taken 10 SI. John's where al1:ain they
were kindly received as bad other captives before them. Her ..
a difficu lty arose as to their housinl1; and for a ti me they w..re
1000ged in comfortable rooms at the police station. Th ..re, it
was noticed , that ahbough beds had been provided for the m
they prefe rred to ,leep i~ B"othic style on Iheir OOindeer skins
upon the floor. Aft"r a few w....ks;,t ST, John's they were sent
ba ck at the sU(l:estion of Lieutenant Buchan , who it seems "'lIS
s till upon this station, to Twi ll i n g a t ~ . [ustice Peyton ali:ain
received them kindly, and followioR advice from SI. Jo hn's,
provided them with a boat as a means of movin: about in searc h
for th eir peo ple, took them back to River Exploits and landed
them at a spot near Charles Brook.
H ere t he poor unlortu nate~ wandered about for some time
but as they were destitute of food and shelter and were ill, they
foun d the ir way to th .. homes of some settlers in the neighbour-
hood . H ere the mot her and the older dauchter bo th die d.
It l ives evi denc e to Shanandithit's power 01 ob ser vation to
she wa< given sanctuary with James Simm~ tbe Attorney
G ener al 01 the d.y, and finally sh e had to be . ..mov..d to hos
pital. where she died of her di~ease a rew months later. T he
St. John's Pr..ss of the time records of her death a. follow~:-
"June r atb. 1829.-llied,onSalurdaynight,the 6th lnst.,
at the Hospital, Sh.a na-dith -it, the female I nd ian, one of the
abo ril:inals of thi~ Island ."
So pass ed from earth Sbaoandithit, th.. las! of the Heothics,
While livinl{ ...itlltheWhitelolkshe declared that she dare d
no t return TOhl'! tribe havi 0l{ live<l with tbe White people ; aod
there is tittle doubt tbae sb e h .d cause for her fear,
While livinl( in tbe house of Justice Peyton lit Twillingale
she was known as" ~ellie" a~ it appears above in the tell"t.
Very probably this was adopted as a shortened form lor the
name Nancy, then in common use and which appears belo-... IS
recorded in the entry of her burial-and whic b was withe"t
question the name gi ven her in Baptism.
H er hurial too k place in the ....dmi raltr Cem etery on th e
South side of St, Joho's where the" Power H ouse" no w st ands,
an d th e plac e has now been built over.
She was buri ..d /ro m the (c. E.) Cathedral C hurch Parish or
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St, John B~ptisl, b)' Rev, Fred e rick II. Carr inl:lon and with
C hris tia n rite s. H er nam e and p..tic ulars were re cor d ed in
the regi,ters of the CJl beri ral and are..o quoted by J" ml'S P.
1I0.1ey, hislo rian.
Unfonun al..ly t he rtli§t ..r§ we-e d..s'rtl),td in Ih.. fir.. of JUlie
9' b, 13-l6, but ...r.. co pied by th .. Priest .ho had buried II.."
whic ll facts a re vouch ed 10' b)' men ...ho hlove ~\'er)' re liable
means 01 kn o.ing, tlmu cb .II " and accideet b.....e partl" cbli-
terar ..d the record.
Thi s r..cur d of her lnte rment read , as tollo wst-c-" l un e Srh,
, 8 29.-lntr rred , ~ a ncy Shanawtbidit, al:e-i 23, South Side,
(Yer)' p rob", bly rhe last of th.. ab~riglO al§). (Signed), Fred erick
H, Carrmllon, Re<:tor, Sf. John·~."
The enter has seen an old brow n stce.., pitted .itb .11:'.., but
bening th e nam e ~ ancy Sha na.lhidit al!:~ and particulars. in
the Chu rch 01 Enlland C eme t..ry al Furest ROJ.d , S:, John's,
wbe re it h id e vident ly b een tak en a nd re-erecte d up m th e
s..que st ratio n of the pr opert y up on t he South Side of til e d ')' ,
T here are num erous su pposhions all more o r l es~ laeciful,
one that th ey lied the Coun tr y and beca me H b~o rb ed in kin dre d
r~cn of tilt, Lab rador penin sula . another that lo r [onl time and
in some " 'e seque,terc<l v<llIcy ol tbe interior, t hey co ntinued
to pursue their lime-c o rn manner of hfe. For many y..ar s ,
almOSI wi, h ill huring di'l.a~Ce of Ol.lr o-.n lif.., Ille Wbite Fol k
feared t be int ..rior n Ihe home of the ",olf and tbe Red ~Iell
bo.-t .' een which there wa,!,ttl .. e holce.
It is said th ai ill ,3q a par ty of Ihem .us seen by Micmacs
upon Explo it ~ R iver ; hut neve r stnc e then wllh the ..xceprio u
of Sh an acdirhit her.elf h~. there hee ,l a teac e of any l i\'in ~
Ilt'o th ic in th .. whol .. h land. Probabl)' il is n 111, .. 11 for 11$ 10
conclude Ihal it tho-.e ~hcmacs .ere nol responsible fur th.. las!
scenes in the drama, tbe poor ha rried r....nant ..eekin l shelt er
.he'" Ihey could, iiully pensbed one by a ile fro .. hunter ~ nd
fati"u .. in Ihe lIl'ilrls of Se.foundl~nd.
Whe " C<>r",.c k m.de his seco nrl journey thr ough th e countrj-
lmm U <ll 's Ill )' 10 R ~d I ndi an L ik e in ,3,3 in the hope of
During Sha uandithir's stay ...hh u~ §b.. I ,n e mllch in fo rma·
ticn in the hi§lory aad doin gi of lI..r race du rin,e: tbeit 1.1.1day~,
in .bicb we should o lber.i .... be laek.lIj!;_ hOI" he, il . as
le arned that she n a f ou nl Cirl had witeeseed Cap-ain Bucha n's
visit to lloe I nd Ian C am p in ,8 , 1 upon Ihe ~onll· .est sid e 01
R ed In di an Lak e, while livi DI .. it h he r , ..mily up" I the o ppo- ue
side. She aver ed th at the Beothin th en n umb ered seve nty two
persons. A;i:ai n she .~ ~ wilh tbem ...-hen he, aun t, Uem asd uit
Wauu thoake (:' I ""y ~la 'cll ) w~. I,ken, the nu mber then b~inc
t biny-one. 111 Ih e lo llo _ing l ear, 1810, s lle .~s wilh be, tribe
and .atch~d the d i§pou l 01 her aunl'§ bod y 00 tbe sbor e of
th elalre,
''' l ain at Badg er Bty wher .. sh e herself .· ~i u ken i y Cull
and his men , she o\ccounled for thirt....n oo ty of the , emai ni" t:'
Beo th!c§,
It has alway, be .." a malte r of co"j..ctur e wha l beca me of
Ihi§ r..maa nt of tbe rac r. The,e are lIUlZltTOU,id eas and su:'
I rst iollS (onterninc it IMU Ch no one can "y . ilb c..nainl)',
lIa,.. an d Wbilbeurn .. in Ibeir da y ad"rlllured thaI Iii..), lied to
Ih. ~ortb and Wes t of Ih.. Is la nd Iro m th e n... co mer§, and
th e.ame con je.:t urrhubetn repeat..d.-(See RoCe,,),
fil d;pl: and Il'a 'nin~ a ll pcesib'e of th .. Beot hic§ he §aw DO sila
01 .Illy li.'inr" ln di u."
R..ac bin.e: lhe Loh , h.ue,·er, be foun d numerou§ u aces aed
rtmain§ 01 thei r hon le§. Th e lemain, of . ijl;. am §, slOle
i1 ou~n> slll "k e rooms wher .. Ihe, h~d cur ed the ir mrat an d
dr ....ed th ei , ik in., and a lar ge can oe in so me sta te of prese t-
valiun were tner .., In a stro ng hut . ..ll prote cted from witd
ani mals, lb~ body of ~h r y MH ch lay in its coffin in ",hich it
had bee n plued b), her Whil .. bearers upon ber d ra lh on Ihe
11o\y up the RiO'er, Thele aha lay the bo-::Il<"S of t ..-o otlte r
pt't'iOn s upon th .. floor, dresved in §lr.in§, and wilh Ibn e Ihe
",oulderi n~ remaills of muCh of.-hal wa. oncelh..ir po..~..io lls.
The " Indi ans" bad gcue ; and IIIhither? Lei liS hope thaI
Ihe,e rema illl rem~ined inviolate un ti l Earth ap:ain r..c ..ived her
du sI,apreciou§b«a u,e apilil u l charceof..- halnlil:llth;ue
bee n.
IhlTinl the limn l pen t wilb the Brilish peopl .. at T"illinlate
aDd S I, John's a ttem pt s .' ere mad .. at ~<"Cu rirl \' ocabu1a l i~ 01
t ile Brot biu, bolb hom toIa l ' M u cil ar.d Sbananliitb;t. Tbt! e
O'oca bularit § al e jl;iven r,o dcu bt .il ll l e~e l \"t, b)' Ja mn P.
H ow!t y ~ t d el bn, t ' llfcl ha a te ly IhHgh It .. diff,(u hit s of
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FURNESS LINE.
Operating the Fast and
Up-to-date Steamers
" Newfoundland" and "Nova Scotia."
A re~ular servi ce is maintained between St. l ohl: ' .
HaJifu , Bo.lon and Liverpool. and "ice versa. and
~ai1i nK dares are always arranged well in advance.
If you contem plate mak ing a trip we shall be pleased
to furnish you with full informa tio n, and arrange your
booking on either of the:-.c most popular s teame rs.
Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.,
51. Jobn' . , Nfld., Halifll , N. 5., CaD., NewYDrk, N. Y., U. S. A.,
Bolloll, Mal•., U. S. A., Cbiu l O, Ill., U. S. A.
Geo. Neal, u«. GUA R DIAN
,.:ST.-fBLISIII:"J) ,Jp.
T he G ua rd ian has the largest paid-up capital 01 a ny
Com pa ny in the world transacting a Fire bu siness.
ASSURANCE CO.. LTD..
Of London. E ngland.
T . & M . WINTER, L T D..
A.,,.,.t .J foO' N,.wfo undJand.
. $10,000,000. 00
5,000 ,000 .00
Z5,OOO,OOO.OO
SubscriMd C.pila l .
Paid. np C.pilal
In"". ll'd Fund.. 1'l[~iH'd . .
S t. j ohn'». Newfoundland.
VVHOLESA LE DEALERS IN
Provisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
Fire Insurance!
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
lIunt, t mersnn, Stirling & Uiggins,
Are Durable
Finished,
I Made of the
Best Material,
and Manufactured in Newfoundland by
J . J . HEN L E Y,
AlIt nh for Nt\lf oundland. Factor y and Office :
Columb ... n en , ~l. Job.· .. H en r y St. r e e t , St. . J ohn ' s , N fld .
Wbe n ",'ril ine 10 Ad \'ettlseu kind ly ment ion " T he Xewfo..ndland Quar te rly."
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spe ecb and from tbe Beotbic lack 0( allY form 01 .rinen
Iancuac:e. Iho~ eccabelaries nrymuch in ~pelling and pre-
o()Unciation . aDd a'" quite unuti,hctory. Ooly bere aod there
do ...rcls aaree. Of 11":0" word, we hi"" liveD. a fe. ; and
even i. ,hb" il .iII be noticed tbal the re is dis,agreem..nt. All
b01l'ner seem 10 be .tt tee d that Ibe nariv .. DlIme for Ih.. Race,
Becthic, unously spelr Bethuk, Beothuck, lk;o.tbock, Betbeck
wur:il'encorre<:lly arid signified with them also their salutation
Good :-\ight, Good bye.
T hus passed IIway from earth a Race. for aught we know,
mil:htbaveheell noble and a joy in the procu_;on of Life. To
them we say <lnd repeat in their 0111'0 way, ,. !kllleok," Beetalc J
Peace,Good Sight.
Feet-note 10 Chp'er YI-~Iuy Much, Slianuditbit :
In the foreeoing there is '§.Orne confusion r""arding tht: buri~1
or eeber dispos~1 of th", body of D~rnHduit ( M ~ ry :\Iarch). It
i, said upon tbe 5lateOleni of Sbnudilhil. _bo w~lch~d Ihe
di~posal 0( the b3dy in it. while coffi n by C.plaill Buchan and
hi. men, Ibal afterw~rd~ it wn burled by h",r tribe lIe~r tbe
place 0( her capture tbe year before.
R."TTl .l:\l; III1.(JlI". AH(IYt: Tilt: t:\I'UJIT~
And. tecotding the visit of Cormack to K"d Indian Lake in
1818, he i. sa idlo ba '·e seen her body . till in its ....hire ccffinin
a Becthtc hut well prctected.c--f See H arvey, paceJ4).
Foot-nete-c-Sbananditait :
I have lIIet witb aa article from a reCI'M writer ....ho, ap~r·
.,..tl1 qllotinC from 'aOln P. 1I0....1e)'. nluabl", work, .ay. of
Ihe cap:..re of Sh~aa01itbil Ihal it took plac e " in ~e"" Bay,
~ . D. 8. , in .8IJ. or .ill yea .. prl":i)u." Tb.tlht:lI " 5h", alool
with .t:r mouser, Ikuy Ueo::kt:r, a ..d all older .i.ler, Ehler Eve.
named alter tile day of her ca~urt:. ."
I can ..nt now quote directly frO'lf now ley. Ibough I Ibink I
have se..n Sew Ba)' named as th e place of captur... I have not
noted the names of the mother a ..d siste., and Ilene the
question with lude.~-Tbe Author.
Foot-nole_Yalulble quotation. with apo!ol::ie~, f.om "Thistle,"
SI. Fintan's WeSI, .. E\'enini: Telegram, ' April '4, '936:
Ih:OTHJC K~:l.I c" _ " Govern ment Surveyo.~ while on the
Sonh-Eut Coast lut yea. we'e shown a number of arrow hearl.
that were duC up by a resident in hi'larden. It was no trouble
to tind the arrow h~ad", the residellt told tht: sun'eyors, and the
lpot therefore mu.t once line been. camping .ite of the Rtd
Jildius.
"O.tbi.coasl.safu .. we ate t ,t ..trehasb.eomt:acle
trace or aceeuae 1t:1Ibehind of the e .bori&n.ls, De e reason
m~y be tbat Ibe Wesl "as mucb late' 5tuled Ibao the t:..t
Coa"t, aod U)' of their .igll' Itlt behred ..noli..e••tood •
beuer chance of bei., obliterated. ).. allY cue, they probably
re..orted more to tbe East ....ard. and Ihe interior of Ihe couolly
where Came .hould be more easily procurable.
E ...RLV Sn-rLulr.Nn;,-" Ho .. ..ver. rbere are, ",e believe.
tr aditional records of the Beothics ba\'in&: a camping place at
~h ttis Point , Main ~iver, St. ( ;eo ,&e '", In that lecalhy, tbe
story goe., tbat 011one cccasioa lbey .. e.esel upo o and relieved
of a quantity of furs, ...hich they had placed outside tbeir tents
to dry, by some of the White residents. Aoother time, it is .aid,
th~t ""bile a pally of tbe Whites were iOlht: country, pre5umably
.lter caribou. one of their number, a lad io bis teen •••as kitled
by Ille Red meo. AccOf"dinCto the account ht:ald, Ille boy "as
left in camp as Ibe meo w~rt: OUIhunting. When Ihey returned
they fouod bim dead and the perpetratoll departed, Ere tbis,
most likt:ly a ~latt: of war existed between the two ra~s. who
ewer tirst settled it. It is, however, unfortunate Ibat 50 Iinle i.
knowo of what really .'enl on between the early settlers and
thtose lndian.:·_Thistle.
Quotation from an ..tkle by t'. :\Iilton 8ro",'ne, tourist,
"Evening Teltl'tnm," "'ebruary 18. '937, ...ith apologies,
ANCIItST \· I LI....'a: SlTlt.-" T welve milu further out the bay
(Alexander flay) lin Heaches H ead, "hich was the site fo r
Inany yea r, of a Heothlc encampmenl. Definire sig as are sTili
in evidencetbat a larll:e bad of Indian. lived berefor alonl
period. The II:rou"'" is laid ,ff io a ""riesof avenues 00 eithe r
aide of .. bich Ihe ab>rill:ipal. erected ttnt•• and in places ued er-
neath the sud ~sh.s of their camp-tire. is Ollell unearthed,
.. Spearb",ad. up 10 eighl i"ch ... lon " goul "- bowls and other
ul~n,il" ale dug up rORularl)' bv "isIIO'" 10 Ihis isolal",d sector.
The bo.I~. it is prtsumed, ,ened n «(,nta;ners for waler and
ullo.. , Ih", faltel fo< lill:h1inll: PU'po~ s.
.. The "'OAes '.om .. hlO~h lh<:".. arl~dn were desigaed is slaee-
lik",. h~Hi a. tlinl. a"" )"'1 hij1.hl)' pt)lished, Tbese Beetblcs
mu~1 have po"."'s..,d 11Iim'lahl~ pauence u the various bou, ,,,"
hold and ether implement. are as smooth ill tmtti",d ivory."
Aut hor 's ~ote.-B.aches H~ad, T he Beaches, on all island I
in IIonavi.ta Bay was for some lime occupied by .Europeans
Irom neilthbourin& place. in the Bay. I havtsomt recollectio.
of Bent bic remain. ha,'inc beell foun<1therf',bulthe settlers had
culnvated thelaod,wbich account. lor the "stfies of avenues."
Quotation fro .. a lelle, Ire .. A. Brl.nt Hardiflg, Esq_, of
~orri5 Point, BoAne B~r, 1935.
RU....1Ss "'1'1> A"'IVIT1£S.-·· Rt:ferriall: 10 yours of february
14th, Ibe re is ind..,...d a clear indication Ihal tbe Beochic
IAdian. spenl eoeetderable lime he.e. and OAthi~ Coast. Aboul
100 yard. lro. 'ny house there i. a place called Sorri. Point,
.nd this paniculll spot was evidently one of their munition
factories, for llle rca!lOn that hundred!> of arro" bead, .ne
been dug up tlrere," (Follows some remarks coneerninc tb .
discovery alld hlting the remains) "clear 10 the bed rock."
(Signed), A. B. H ard ing.
Am bor', :-iote.-The material of the Heerhic a rr ow beads
spok... of in Mr, Ilr).nt H ard iog 's letter, and the prece ding
quolation appears to be e;tht:r tlintor a ,peciuof "erpentint:, I
hav e .een a.nd carefully handled a .pecimen from ~orris Point;
it.uCCt5l: tbe chalk forlllalion. of :\ortb·\\'nlern Europe. lIis
well kno",o tllal 5erpuline occurs alon;: tbe Lo og Ran Ce
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mounta in rec ion . flint often occurs in lim estone for matio ns, so
co mmon along th e West Coast fro m Po rt IU Pert to H a H a Bay,
Str aitsol Belle Is le. Grey, black, dull white,lustrous.
Fool ~ote5.-Further ..ires of Benthic occu pation reported,
an d ....he reremains halle been fou nd.
No rris Point, Bonne Bay-Remains, well reported.
Kitty's Brook, San dy Lake- R emains , well re port ed.
North-E. 51. Barbes-c-Willia mspo n, lJuggans Cove, report ed.
Grand Lake- O utline of a Benthic deer fence, n OW un de r
water , well re ported.
Dog Bay Island, District of Fogo-c-Remains, well re poned.
Beaches Head-The Beach es, Bonavist a North, re ported.
Indian Lookout- T horoughfa re , Trinity North, repo rted by
fishe rmen.
Martis Point-Main River, St. George'5. reported.
The Beothic Claim - The Autho r's Appeal.
I II a No te follo wing my poem" Matbeoduc, The Native Cr y,"
I have said my word for the past sad chapter of Benthic H istory ,
and fur the respect and care due to their remains. Th ere is
lillIe mo re to he said.
Posse-stag, ali we of :\ewfoundld nd do. the distin ction of
havin g bee n the earliest bnd seen of NorthEaster n America ,
and ...h hal, heiflg the first and o ldest Dominion in the British
Emp ire ; it beco lUes us to lay claim to these distinctions, and to
what ever of interest there be in our H istor y.
The Becrhics were the early possessors of the Land, with a
lan gu aJ;e, and characteristics distinct and however far the .•e
went, unique ill the History of H IlIHanily. And despite the sad
Iacts of tbeir har sh treatment in an ear ly and unlettered age, i t
must be o urs in common honesty to pay as lTI uch regard to tbeir
Toledo Scales
NO SPRINGS .. HONEST WEIGHT
The Plaskon Duplex
Is the latest addition to the Toledo family 01
Counter, Bench, Portable, Hanging,
Industria l, and Motor Truck Scales.
Call and see th is Wonder Scale
Or wri te for particulars .
histo ry and their re mains, as we would have our fellows amon gst
t he Rac es do for us.
Let us co nse rve "'hat "e hav e. Le t us see to it th at t"'e
Beothic claim to consi deration be held inviolat e, in wha te ver
way tha t ce mmo a hone sty which is th e heri tage 01 our Race
may suggest.
S ept ember 9th. r937 .
THE ENO.
~
.JI, SHIPWRECK. .JI,
ny Ann Williams .
WHH •. th e dist ant hori /on is los t
In lh e ghoatl ygrayfogollheda.m.
. 'Ioat sa lhip ...'ith ita Cdnnu unfurled
Ilutthane,,' andthacaptaina,egone
It i. held at the mercyo/winds
Hy the rock . and Ille wav e. oflbe .t,ait.
And it tremb\e. a nd vainly att empt .
To eocape hom the Iinge.. ol/ata
When th e b.a'. tht has mirro.e4 th e 5un
bcorro<ledanddulle4bythe.ea.
And the u ill ha.ebeen sh redd fil and to m
[n tha .torm'. diaoolical gl~e
There ...·iIl only be .creaming.ea-Lird.
To.esenl..-hentl.e lIarpie.de.ceud
And rap;u::iouoly plunde, th~ hull,
A. they bring the laM cruile to an end
GANONG'S
(Gs)
Chocolates
F or Over Sixty Years the Finest in the Land.
Good Taste to G ive, Delightful to Receive.
VAN BERKEL
MEAT SLICERS
Til E \\'O RLIrs BEST.
ENTERPRISE
MANUFACTURING CO.
T he Largest Meat Chopper and Coffee ;\liIl
Factory in the \\'orld.
FRED. V . CHESMAN , Representative.
178 W a t e r S t r e et, S t . J ohn ' s .
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BIRTHDA Y HONOURS.
HI:,; I' XCELU:r-:CY
SIR Itt"II'tlkEY T . W ,\I-\\·Y!\" .
K,C.'1.G ., KC.S .L, C ,B, IJ.S .H
nox. S lR JO Il l' CII AR I.E S l'l'l)[lt;ST~:k. K II IIE RIIE RT j ou x K l"SSEl.I ~ c.u.s
Ntheoffidalli.t of honours rel ..ase d June 7lh
lIi~ ~laj~,t}' hn reC"l:n;z"d th" work of His Ex·
ceHene-yth.-lirlY"m"r in Ne ..... r"urd land , confer ·
rin~ a K,C,~I.G . On him. Sine" c"ming to Nl"'"
Ioundland in I 'JJ G, His Excellency ha, combined
the difficult task 01 CIl.irman 01 tile Comrnisaicn of Oovemment
..... iththe duties of His ~hjes!(<l represenrarive in this country
and the work whic h Ile had been doing was previously recng·
niaed .. hen his term 01 offie-e ..'as extended.
The fi,~t Kllighlhood to be conf erred on a Se..... foundlander,
lor a number of years, is that an nou nced of the Vice-Chai rman
of the Commission of Govern men! and Cu mmissioner for Public
Health and Welfa re- lion. ]. C. Puddes ter, Fillinj1; what is
justly regarded as the most onerous 01 the Commissienership s ,
and th e one for whir h the least thanks and the greatest a buse
can be expected, Mr. I'udr'e-te r has filled his Fo.i lion in such a
manner that bis te rm of office has been extended on tbreeocca·
sions. The only rem aining me mber of the originl Commi"i"n
of Government, havilli:' serv ..d in bis present position sinc e iN
inception, his public service has been such as merits the tecog-
lIition accorded it by His Majesty who has conferred a K.H.
on him.
It would be difficult to find a selection lor the Honours List
whose wor k and ability calls lor recognition more than Mr .
H. J. Russell, Ge neral Manager cf the Newfoundland Railway ,
,.,bo has receive d a eRE, in t be Birthday H onours , Mr .
Russell has filled a difficult position in a manner ,,'hic b h3l ..·00
him the respec t and co-ope raricn of bis employees and th e cern .
mendancn 01 the public generally.
Wbil e th e two re l1lainin\:: recipients 01 bonours . Mr. Jack
T urn e r, Cbid Fo restry Officer of th e Department of Natural
Rescu rc..s, wbo receives an O,RE. and Caplain G. S, FudJ!,e of
tbe Gov ernment bait sbip Malakoff, who receiv es an M.B,E.,
have aot been in the public eye as mucb as tbe orber s menticned
above, they have been doing a public service which merits
recognil ;on. The inclusion 01 (fficlals, whose daily tas k keeps
them mOle in rhe bac kgmund th~n their superiof', is ;Oil act
"hi,h should d..finitell' tend to improve the esprit de corps in
tbe d.,il service.
To the lecipientsof honou.sinthe Birthdly List, all of whom
this tim .. hAve b.-en s"l ..ctrd fro m the l ;overnm ent ser vice,
cOllgr;otulatiolls are htint ..xtend~d , T heirs is an adde d hOllour
this year. lor 10 tnem and Ih.. ru·ipients of ~<,w Years I lo noUTs
:;oes the privilege a ! receiving rheir insignia from lI is ~laj"s t)'s
band.
~
Top Quality Tea:
Estabrooks Young Leaf Orange Pekoe.
Top Quality Coffee:
Red Rose Coffee.
( In regular Grind and Fine Grind
for Glass Coffee Makers.}
T. H. ESTABROOKS Co., Limited.
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PUBLICITY FOR NORWICH.
PP.... RINr, jll~t before til e arrival 01 the King and
Qu t'tQ in ;';ortll ."m erit ion thei r official 'l'isit.
/' "Till XlWH>USPLAND QL'ARTIi:RI.v," publis ll«'
.II St. John'~, devotes its firsl ~iI pag e 10 all
a'licl . about tbe i. " hjeslies. T he strlltin g bet
about this. to =,,"0••;,11 peept .., is Ibal it deals exclu sively wit h
tile Rap! \"i,il 10 SOI.jeb on Octo~r 29th lUI.
Ttl,., article is .rille" b,. :\Ir. waher Scott, of 30, Qu e",n',
Road, Sor.jell, who describes tb e proceed ings on thu brig ht
autumn day in detail and .. itb. iIIUlration... II ccnstitutes ,
~sidn i.Ternr;"&: rndinlt matt., lor ... idely ,;,("attered circle
of rude•• , • notable pi~ol publicil)' lor Ibe cily. for H e
account 01 tbe varied cpfelDGnie~ on tba, moemorable day don
nlll: f.ill0 me",;.n anu mbtroflhefullI.es flf lh e city in a
way thn sho uld impren upon strantt.... 10 ;":orwicll the 'ad
tblot h..reweha"ernany uc;ent!rehUTI('O whIch would be .. ell
wonb ,;.I('f'injZ.
n.," I.. Ne ... I.. .. d l.nd.
~Ir. 50011 " a~ born it> :';..wloundland, .'h"T" he l.. arn ..d th e
..nt;n....r;ntt trade and later ..n' erect 'h e Government service.
Shonl~ atle' ,he 51..t 01 tbe pr,,:'II(' nt century he n rne to t:nlo:land
ud afler a period in (;1&o£ow carne 10 :';o r,,'kb. Her e he hu
liv..d for mnsf of the tim e since ... ith the uception of war
5ervi('e, wIlen he wa~ sl",ion",d at l.o ..' e~'olt
:\aturally.he prl('....r1'l('s many contacts .. ilh hi.. nati'·ecounr",.
lIis accou nt 01 th .. Royal vi~il to :';o, .ich 1115 hr no mn n, h;s
first effort 15 a .. ,ite r. lor he lilad con tribu l"d pt e,·;ousl,. to tU s
:.;....,Ioundla nd journ al .. ilb "' Ore ne _s ahout :';o,"'icb,
At the Co 'onalion 01 Ki" t (;o:or::e and Qu ..en Etiz abeth be
"'U lortunal .. ..noul:h to nO'amoo!:. the onlook..rs in the notl h
~~--------""::'-:Q
I
Tln:I " I..~n
t r ifor ;um 01 the Abbey, co ntributine as " result a lenethy articl e
in wb icb be desc ribed the ...hole of t be ce rem enial.
Yis;tors Iro m :\"ewfoundland occuioDally call en ~Ir. Scott ie
/'Oor.ich. Comparativel)' tHent call ers hue included ~Ir. R. G.
~la c [)ona ld and Iofr. T. ~hc()OI.ald, ~tr. A, E, Cunine ( Parks
Su perinteDdent) and Mrs. C"n.ing, ~In. ~lacGrel:0' and o ther.,
Mr . Scott. after hi. travels, ho ld . :';orwich ill hieb es teem,
consid etin( it an a.Jmirable blend of an ancient city and"
mode t ll manufadurin &: centre lurning out products comparable
.ith ...y in the eorld,
He Ius ceru.inl,. spread ils reecen our a wide circl e b)' bil
recent articl",. which rnl!'t have been Iud b,. man,. in one 01
t he olde .t Hritish cohn ill's, 'is well lol in other parts of the
A ....erican cnnt;n ent and ovrrs.en eene rall,..- E .. , tt'r" Er,{,I1;"~
,Y"u 's• •,'"n. ;'-A-
Mr. sccu wril~s u~ 10 say Ihat Her ~Iajl('l'y t ile Qu~a hn
graciou.ly accepted a copy 01 T H I SII:"'FQUSDlASD QL'AIlTIRV
contlini~1: an account 01 Th~ir Mlje..tih' vivit to :';o,.ich. He
a lso IHe' ..ed a lett er of th~lIks fro.. th~ then Lord !>h)'or of
:\"orwich ....ho ~aid : .. ~hny th ank, lo r se nd in=: me th e ~hl!:a­
ain e which I wn mo~' pl",. _ect to r..cf"" ", and . bic ll m, famil ,.
.. ill car~llIll, prl('S..eve." t 'ro rn t he T o wn Clerk of :';o rwic b.
atco. h~ receiv ..d a 1..lIer conllra"lbli"r: hi.... on th e .\rticle, and
le lhnt him Ihlot th" nu.. her of THII: <.! UARHRl.V ha. been filed
. 'lIh hi••peeial pre_s-c1ippin,l(" book ....1 Ih" Knl'll "'5it,
We co<>r;ratu!all ~lr, Sc<>lton me 111 0',. c" mplimenl' best owed
upon him in coenecnoe ..-ilh hi. Ii-,e and .'alu abl e article. and
WI . i. h him rna.., yur. to cunllibUle like work 10 T ll f :';~W_
.-OliN " '.ASU <}I:AMlI<Rl.\' ,
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GOVERN M ENT PUBLICATIONS.
1937
1937
1937
1938
19 39
19 39
1938
1939
Free
W. F. Hampton
W. F. Hampton
W. F. Ha mpt on
Nancy Frost
Anna i\1. W ilson
SERVICE BULLETIN S .
Pink Fish-Its Cause a nd Preven tion,
Th e Dog fish and How it can be used.
T rout and Th eir Conservation.
Prod uct ion and Composition of Comm ercial Salt.
Newfoundla nd Fishes, A Popular Accoun t of
T heir Life H istor ies (Parts I and II ).
do. do. ( Parts III and 1\ ' ).
Approved Met hods of Ha ndling Codfish for
Salting and D rying.
Prod uction of Fish Meal with S imple H orne-
Made Equipment. J. F. Mur phy
Fi!'lh Mea l and Its Uses. Anna :'\1. W ilson
RESEARCH BULLETIN S .
Some Fi..he.. of Xewfoundland w aters Anna ~1. W ilson and
Nan cy Frost 2OC•
.A nna M. Wilson 2OC.T he Genu ... Ceratium and its Use. etc.
ECONOMIC BULL.ETINS.
Repor t of F ishery Enq uiry Commis sion. Soc.
Report of F ishery Research Commi ttee. 25c.
U. S. A. Fisher y Market S urvey, J. ;"Iaurice Free
Meth ods of Prod uctio n and Cur ing of Norweg ian Fish. Capt. \\'. I I. Foote ..
OTHER RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
Custom- Ta riff 1939- aoc.
Report of Com ptroller a nd A uditor G eneral 1 937-"~ , 5OC.
Copies of the above and full part icula rs rega rdi ng other Governm ent Publicat ions may be obta ined
e n application to the Sup plies Division. Depart ment of Public Work .._
CIHorST.JOHN'S
~/
St. John's Municipill Council.
Public Notice.
W e believe th ere is not hing more del icious
than a cup of
GOLDEN PHEASANT
T EA !
And all our custom ers are of the same opini on.
What abou t you ?
Allpersons intending to buy or lease
land for Building purposes are hereby
notified before finalizing the purchase
or lease to apply at the Office of the
City Engineer, City Hall, for information
as to whether or not permission willbe
given to erect houses or other huildings
on the said land.
J . J . MAHONY,
C ity Clerk .
City H all, J une, 1939.
FergusonHolness&Co.,Ltd.
J. B. Mitchell & Son, Ltd.,
Selling Agents.
BUY FROM A SPECIALIST!
Ever)' garment is individ ually Tai lored
b)' cra ftsmen, g iving it a S tyle a nd Finish
which could never be achieved bv mass
production. •
WM. L. CHAFE, TA ILOR.
W AT E R STR E E T , S T . .JOHN'S.
WM II .. riline 10 Advert illof:ffl killdly menlio ll .. The S ewlOllndland Qu an oerly."
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•ll HEAR IT WITH A '"
" MA~GONI "
The Greatest Name in Radio.
T hey are Receivers )'OU will be proud to own-and
the re's one Priced Just Right for you.
Console andTable Models
A ssu ring clearer, bett er tone.
. . morc stations to enjoy,
plus a new and glori ous
rea lism - t ruly face to face
recep tion of you r favouri te
Stars and Prog ram mes.
For Receivers, Part, and Repairs, Itt
JAMES BAIRD, Limited,
Sole Al ents for" Marconi " Radios in Newfoundland
c. T.S.
P h one 9SO ~ Phon e S 80
Crotty Taxi and
Service Station,
Five and Seven Passenger Cars.
Office and Garage Theatre Hill.
Cars all Heated ... Rad io Equipped.
Your pat ronage to us means a bett er service to )'Oll.
Service Statlen:
Gas, O ils, Accessories, Ty ree Changed and Repaire d
Ca rs Washed, Sim onized and Gr eased
by men E xperts at their Job.
\\' e also ca rry a full line of Tyre Par ch er, Ceme nt, etc.
C ive us a t rial; you will be satisfied.
P. J. CROm, Proprietor.
Phon e 9 8 0 .
'NEW!
NEW!
,. NEW OVERLAND
CROWDED WITH SENSIBLE FEATURES
NEW' Overtand engine_. Dr ive the New Ove rla nd.¥ ou'Il marve l at the smoot/,..• 27% mare power flru. ¥ou'J1say the perform-
ance surpasses that of ma ny
Oversiz. , o ther cars. Yo u'll revel in
hydraulic brab s the room iness, whh b ig
space for luggage. Ask also
longer. , . :ot.;:~~h:p;:;;::;;:~ i:~
Roomier p.._nger car ,
T . A. MACNAB Be CO.. L TO.•
Wben .ritin£ to Advenisers kind ly mtmtioll .. T ile Kell"follndJand Qu arterly."
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The Monroe Export Co.,Ltd.
S!. John's, Newfoundland.
Badger' , Quay, Lomond, Petty Harbor, Thoroughfan.
Cold Storu -Lomond and St. John's.
Refrigeralin l Ship M. V. " Netherton."
General Merchants,AgentsandImporters
Exporters of Salt Codfish
i1nd i111 fishery Products
ueland, Portugal. Spain, Italy. Gru ce, Canada, United
States, Brazil, Jamaica, Porto Rko, Barbados
Ind other Wetl Indian Ports.
Dry, Pickled, Frozen and Canoed Fish.
Freeee Blueberries, Codoil aed Medicinal Cod Liver Oil.
Subsidiaries: W. S . MO NROE & CO. t LT D. ,
BRIDGI'TOWI'\I . nARnADO~
Commiuion Mercbanu and Ship. Agents,
Codfish, MolasUI, etc.
The White Clothing Co.,Ltd.
Wholesale Manufacturer... of
" Victory" Brand Clothing,
FOR MEN AND BOYS.
Also, lad iu ' Coats : SereI', Tweeds, ete.,
American Style.
Overalls, Work Shirts, Pants, Brech t Raglans.
Late st designs in Su its, Overcoat:'>, etc .
Large stocks ready for the trade.
Merchants, place your order DOW.
Write For Your Copy
of the 1939.
PRIZE LIST
ALL-NEWFOUNDLAND
AGRICULTURAL
EXHIBITION.
$5,000.00 IN CASH PRIZES
ALSO NUMBER OF TROPHIE S .
HEADLINE
CIRCUS ATTRACTIONS
D IRECT FRO~1 :\E\\' '·ORK.
DATES OF EXHIBITION
PART ONE-
October 10th, lIth, 12th, 13th
PART TWO-
October 17th, 18th, 19th, 20th
The All-Xewtoundla nd Agricultural Exhibition
is of outstanding interest to all :\ewfoundlanders.
This year more sections in various classes. also
increased Prize Monies. Support it by sending
in as many exhibits as you can. and get your
friends to do so.
Write to-d.y for Prize List and Entry Forms to :
L. A. EARLE, Secy.-Freas. Exhibition,
S!. John's.
THE NE\\'FOUl'ODLANI> QUARTERLY.- -\3.
RO,",AlL CHRYS~ER ''''"PE!"'''L
LIVIl"C
UP TO CREAT
EXPECTATIONS
* The ar~.UnN' or th e bea ut iful nco'"Chry.l er I... d. you
to eXp«1 ~.l thinltl or lhi 8 fine ra r. It l JH"rfonnanee--
f'fIr~ia lly ...hen l"i)uipped with Dual Po we r-Ieavnl nothing
to be desired. With Du al Pow ..r Chryllrr will oUI'p erform
any ca r o n the road. 81 you expec t it 10--
In The Chry31er Mann ..r.
MARSHALL MOTORS, LTD.-CHRYSLER SAlES AND SERVICE.
~ STRUCTURAL INSULATION~
STRUCTURAL STRENGTH AND INSULATION AT ONE COST
C elote x S t an d ard C ane B o a r d .
C e lote x U t ili t y W a ll b o a r d ,
C e l o t ex F in i sh Pl a nk ,
C elote x Tiled C e i ling , a nd V a p ors e al Ext er ior Sh e a th in g .
HORWOOD LUMBER CO., LTD., Distributors.
Holyrood, CooceptioD Bay.
TH E NE WFOUN D L AND QU ART h RL Y·-44.
THE TALK OF THE TOWN
.. . OUR .
I IMPERIAL IBRAND
Ilectrlr Rangetles LIM E J U ICE
Two Top Elements, Two Oven Elements
No Extra Wiring Necessary,
Easy on Electricity.
$21.00 and $35.00
Demonstrat ion gladlr gi ven.
Newfoundland Light and rower
Company, Limited,
Phone 239. SI. John's.
ALWAYS THE BEST.
Photographs.
'g~
You cannot rely on your memory to
preserve the impressionsof yesterday.
STor and think how much you can lose.
LOOK how other- have suffe red.
LISTfN to what people !'J.)" about
PUOfNIX q ll~~~l :~~~i~;ents , reasonable rates,
Insu rance A g e n t s si n ce 1804.
W. & G. RENDELL,
The Newfoundland Quarterly.
_ A"IL L II,......Ay. I> ..... .. U I "I_
I....cd n~., ..bin:!_b a boa ••be I ~I b af ~Iard•• J....., Scpo_be-r ....
llet.... b,,'f...- IM o..:e
jlI P•....,OI1SI~SI.Jobn·.,:"i ~..fo<ond1.>nd.
JO H N J. E\·A:"iS . S.~ .,. .,. I' ll " Til .....D P lonl.n>1
T o . bam all Com munKatkJr,. oIoould b" add,......,.
S .... Krlpll• • 'hI•• •
~:~..;,~~~:.;,~:j.i;,;..{~~~di~d : : ::::::: :c';,"III.
t' or oiC" l:iut-e rij>liono (lndudinI C""adal •••..••••.•• .•• •• • . 90 y
PbODe 190.276 Water Strut.
e- w.... ... , .... . tI S-o.
S. H. PARSONS & SONS,
PHorOGRAPHERS,
PHOTOGRAPHS alone endurethe nerebaDging
chuaderism s of teMIa,.
For Expert Developing a nd Pr inting ..end you r
Films to us. ' Vc gi \'e clear br illiant
prints beautifully enamelled.
Ealurt'mt'nu made from aD' PbolOfDPh.. or film.el.tin.
WflidiJIr lJ"Oup. pbotoerapbtd 0., or Nilbl
Ap~intm~nts can be made for any time .
nu: XE \ \" Fo l "N Il L t\ :'\ [) f)l', \ R TU~I. Y.
----------- -
F U R N E S S RED CROSS LINE
Wee k l y F ast. Passenger and Freight. Service bet.ween
N E W YORK , HALIFAX. N . S . , CORNER BROO K , S T . JOHN'S . NFLD.
5.S Fort Amhenl" lu't't. New YorkUfry .!tunale Sailltd.)'; H. lif&ll. Mond.,. uuinr ; for Cor.f r Brook, due St. Jollo' , Frid. ,.•.
5.5 Fori Tow..aeH" luYel New YlKknery . 1t,rRle Saturd.,.; ",lilli, MOllda, nil a! for 51. Perre, dot 51. l obo' , Tban da,....
Th'ouJ:h R~IU Quu ted to ror"
in West I ndi es, South ."m erica
and f.t t:... t.
The mainltuner of • , ..gular
Scbedule provides Importe rs and
Expouer•• jlb th e mo~1 expe diti-
ous mUDS 01 tu.llspl)rting tbeir
,ood,
The Courteous S..n·ice .-bieb th e
I'a~ enger receives tbrOu&OOuIth e
voyage i•• (uaranteeof a plea uD I
tnp.
Harvey &Co., LId., Furness Red Cross Line, Furness, Wilby & Co., LId.,
S t. Joh.. •.. N.r .. Agenl.. f u r n e.. Hou ee . J4 whil",h . 1I S l•• 1'0"' .... Yor" (: Uy. "_Ill ••• t\j . .... "' '11 ''''' 1 .
Pi er 96. No rlb Ilher. ..."' .... Yor" Cily. kw.lt.. NfLl. , .. ,. ,.,.r . ;n.. I.d .• e..- A...I..
TIP-TOP PROUDLY MADEPROUDLY OWNED
THE WORLD'S
.JJ,
BEST SODA RemingtonB I S C U I T
l': O \\' I i\' Typewriters
1. 16., PACKAGES.
eel them from $
Your Grocer DICKS & CO., LTD.,
TO -D A Y. Phone 2700.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.
ESTABLISHED 1836
When you require Insurance of any kind ·
Write, Phone or Wire
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY , LIMITED.
BOWRING BROTHERS, LTD.,
Agents for Newfoundland.
BURIN AREA
RADIO TELEPHONE LINKS.ZENITU
\le:ln ..... at the top. .. highe-t point," and
ZENITH RADIO
j... the l lighe...t Point in Radio .
Burin
Epworth
Fortune
(;rand Bank
Lamaline
Lawn
Lords CO\"l~
Point aux Gauls
St. Lawrence
\\·and~\\"orth.
No other Radio can outdo Zenith for Newfound-
land condition-e Few can approach it.
LONG AND S"ORT WAVE
5 to () tubes. Table and Console models.
STEERS LIMITED,
Dlsfrlbutors lor Newfoundland.
GRAND FALLS AREA
Airport Bocbans
Badger Orand Falls
Bishop\ Fa ll ~ l\lillertowll
Botwood Wind ...or(C. F. Station)
CALL RADIO TOLL OPERATOR .
AVALON TELEPHONE SYSTEM.
$ IT PAYS TO REMEMBER $
TEMPLETON'S
FOR
WALL PAPERS.
